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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
The State of Bah rain is an ar chi pel ago of some 33 is -

lands, to tal ing 268 square mile s (694 km2), lo cated in the
mid dle of the south ern shore of the Ara bian Gulf, al most
half way be tween Shatt Al-Arab in the north and Mus cat to
the south. The is lands lie ap prox i mately 20 mile s (32 km)
from the east ern prov ince of Saudi Ara bia and 2 to 18 mile s
(3 to 29 km) from Qa tar. Bah rain’s neigh bors are Saudi Ara -
bia on the west and Qa tar on the east. Bah rain has been
joined by a cause way to Saudi Ara bia since late 1986. This
cause way has had a pro found ef fect, and has greatly in flu -
enced cer tain as pects of Bah rain so ci ety. Bah rain Is land, the 
larg est in the group, is the lo ca tion of the cur rent cap i tal city, 
Manama. It is ap prox i mately 30 mile s (48 km) long and 10
mile s (16 km) wide and is linked by cause ways to the is -
lands of Muharraq on the north east and Sitra on the east
coast. Out side the cap i tal, the land scape is cov ered by fer -
tile gar dens and palm trees in the north ern third, and there is
the desert with the oil and gas re serves in the re main der.
Most of the pop u la tion live s in the north ern por tion, while
the cen tral desert area con tains the re mains of the 100,000
or more tumuli (an cient burial mounds) and a few towns and 
vil lages. The south ern third of Bah rain Is land is mainly a
noninhabited re stricted area. Most of the is lands are now
joined by causeways to the main island, except the Hawar
Island group, which lies offshore.

In July 2002, Bah rain had an es ti mated pop u la tion of
656,397, in clud ing 228,424 non-na tion als. (All data are
from The World Fact book 2002 (CIA 2002) un less oth er -
wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 29.2%
with 1.03 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 50.9% of the Bah -
raini peo ple are un der age 20; 15-64 years: 15-64 years:
67.7% with 1.43 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over:

3.1% with 1.03 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra -
tio: 1.29 male(s) per 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 73.47
years; male: 71.05 years; fe male: 75.96 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 82% to 18%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Bah raini: 63%; Asian: 19%; other 

Arab: 10%; Ira nian: 8%
Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Shi’a Mus lim: 70%; Sunni Mus -

lim: 30%
Birth Rate: 19.53 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 3.95 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 19.18 deaths per 1,000 live

births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 1.09 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la -

tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 2.75 chil dren born per woman

(1995 est.)
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 1.67%
HIV/AIDS: Adult prev a lence: NA; Per sons liv ing with

HIV/AIDS: NA; Deaths: NA (For ad di tional de tails from
www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion 10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 88.5% (male: 91.6%, fe male: 84.2%)
(1995 est.); at ten dance for nine years of com pul sory school: 
95% (ed u ca tion is free and com pul sory from age 6 to 15)

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $13,000 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 1.5%; Un -
em ploy ment: 15% (1998 est.); Liv ing be low the pov erty
line: NA

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Bah rain has long been a port of call—for more than 6,000

years—and cu ne i form tab lets de scribe in an cient times the
fresh wa ter springs, the dates, and the mar ket place in Bah -
rain, which at tracted Gulf trad ing ships to the off shore har -
bor. These an cient trav el ers were shut tling be tween Mes o po -
ta mia, Bah rain, and the Indus Val ley. Ar che o log i cal finds
have iden ti fied Bah rain as “Dilmun, the land of the liv ing,”
men tioned in the Sumer ian epic, Gilga mesh. Other archeolo -
gists have sug gested that Bah rain was the Gar den of Eden.
Tra di tion ally, peo ple were farm ers, fish er men, and mer -
chants. There were no Bed ou ins or semi-Bed ou ins liv ing in
Bah rain (Taki 1974). Since the late 19th cen tury, the form of
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gov ern ment has been a tra di tional mon ar chy with suc ces sion 
passed from fa ther to son (un like other Gulf and Mid dle East
coun tries where suc ces sion is brother to brother). Be tween
1861 and 1971, Bah rain was a Brit ish pro tec tor ate. There
were three so cial classes in Bah rain un til 1932—roy alty,
mer chants, and farm ers (Khuri 1980). The dis cov ery of oil in
1932 led to many changes in traditional customs and initiated 
the beginning of a middle class in the society.

Bah rain saw a re sur gence in its trad ing and com mer cial
sec tor, and par tic u larly growth in bank ing, dur ing the 1970s 
be cause of the Leb a nese civ i l war. Many in sti tu tions, with
their ex pa tri ate workforce, moved to Bah rain, at tracted by
its tol er a ble so cial en vi ron ment. There are now ex pa tri ates
from over 60 coun tries liv ing in Bah rain and work ing in
var i ous gov ern ment agen cies, pri vate busi nesses, serv ice
in sti tu tions, and fam ily homes. There are also tour ists from
the Gulf and around the world vis it ing Bah rain. These cur -
rent com mer cial ac tiv i ties, and the past con tact with trad ers
and peo ple from dif fer ent cul tures for cen tu ries, has given
Bah rain a unique cul tural pat tern and a cos mo pol i tan air.
The lat ter has not been seen in other Gulf cit ies, like Dubai,
un til re cently. The peo ple of Bah rain and their re spect for,
and tol er ance of, different cultural values makes Bahrain
unique in many ways from its neighbors.Bahrain: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
There is a dearth of doc u mented data re gard ing the na ture 

of hu man sex u al ity in Bah rain. The data pre sented here are
based on the few doc u mented stud ies which are avail able. A
thor ough search was con ducted of all the na tional bib li og ra -
phies which have been com piled, gov ern ment re cords, and
the lo cal print me dia, in clud ing news pa pers, and lo cal and
re gional jour nals in Eng lish. No one un til re cently con ducted 
re search in the realm of hu man sex u al ity in Bah rain; how -
ever, stud ies have been car ried out on re lated ar eas by an thro -
pol o gists, econ o mists, doc tors, nurses, psy chol o gists, and
so cial work ers. All these data were pulled to gether, and with
struc tured in ter view data, were used to write this ba sic doc u -
ment re gard ing the sta tus of knowl edge on, or re lated to, hu -
man sex u al ity in Bah rain ac cord ing to the out line pro vided
by the En cy clo pe dia’s gen eral ed i tor. It is hoped that re -
search ers will be stim u lated to study this topic in Bahrain and 
to present supplementary data from Arabic sources.

There may be a log i cal ex pla na tion why there is a dearth
of lit er a ture re gard ing hu man sex u al ity, as the lo cal cul ture,
pre dom i nantly based on Is lam, holds as a core value the
sup pres sion of ex ter nal man i fes ta tions of sex u al ity in  pub -
lic, i.e., one should not pres ent one self in a sex u ally pro voc -
a tive man ner. Be liev ers are ex tolled not to draw at ten tion to
the body form, there fore the men’s thobe (long, loose shirt-
like gar ment) and the women’s jellabiya (long, loose dress)
are the pre ferred cloth ing style for many, at home and at
work (un less there are uni form or safety re stric tions). How -
ever, ex pa tri ates of all na tion al i ties com ment on the sheer -
ness of some of the men’s’ sum mer white thobes and how a
per son’s un der wear is some times vis i ble, which ap pears in
con tra dic tion to the stated norm. Per sonal pref er ence in
dress is al lowed, so ex pa tri ates and Bah rainis are seen wear -
ing a va ri ety of cloth ing styles. Sup pres sion of sex u al ity is
also seen in the prac tice of women cov er ing their hair par -
tially (Muhtashima) or fully (Muhajiba), and even their
face par tially (Burga) or fully (Mutanaqiba). The prac tice
of veil ing in pub li c has in creased dur ing the last ten years
and can be seen among young as well as el derly women.
Use of makeup, nail pol ish, and per fumes in tend ing to draw
at ten tion are dis cour aged in pub li c. Mod esty in dress ex -
tends into the home. If a woman has cho sen to veil, then

even in the home she must veil in the pres ence of un re lated
male rel a tives, but not in the pres ence of women, chil dren,
or her im me di ate male rel a tives. Cov er ing of the body is
also ob served among sib lings where even sis ters, ac cord ing
to the Ko ran, are not to be un cov ered among them selves.
Among mar ried cou ples, dress ex pec ta tions vary and can
cause some dis sen sion. Some men state that in their own
home they would like to wear shorts when it is hot, but their
wives do not ap prove. The Ko ran’s in junc tion is that for the
man, the mid dle area from the waist to the knees not be na -
ked. It is ac cept able for men en gaged in ath let ics to wear
shorts, and for fish er man or men in cer tain other oc cu pa -
tions. There is an in grained be lief in some communities,
however, that older males can lose their dignity and respect
if they run or jog “half naked” in the streets or public parks
(Fakhro 1991, 48).

Un re lated males and fe males are not to touch. The strict
con ser va tive def i ni tion is that touch ing is a sin. Great ef fort
is made by ev ery one not to touch ac ci den tally. As a lo cal
sign of re spect and to pu rify one self, peo ple may spit to the
side first be fore po ten tial con tact. This is a lo cal cus tom and
not dic tated in Is lam. Then, in case of an ac ci den tal con tact,
e.g., while hand ing over change, the per son is con sid ered
clean. Bah raini in for mants ex plained this is a tra di tional
prac tice, and Cath o lic nuns re ported be ing the re cip i ents.
Most ex pa tri ates have never seen or heard of this practice.

Other tra di tional so cial con trols prac ticed in clude an i -
mad ver sion against eye con tact be tween men and women,
es pe cially strang ers. Lack of eye con tact by a man to a
woman is a tra di tional sign of re spect. Like wise, a woman
who is un veiled is strongly ad vised not to smile at strang ers
(men out side her own fam ily), and men and women should
keep their eyes down when walk ing in pub li c. To day, these
prac tices may or may not be fol lowed in the work place by
peo ple who see each other fre quently, and also de pend ing
on the work sit u a tion (e.g., serv ing the pub li c). How ever, in
pub li c places, many peo ple fol low these in junc tions. More
re cently, West ern ized good man ners such as cour tesy, po -
lite ness, and cor dial re la tions with cus tom ers and co work -
ers have been pro moted in the pri vate schools and serv ice-
in dus try sec tor. Bah raini busi ness lead ers, through the pub -
li c me dia and through in-house news let ters, are pro mot ing
good man ners as be ing good for busi ness. To tal qual ity
man age ment con cepts are be ing in cor po rated into the lo cal
busi nesses and so ci ety; how ever, some re sis tance is met
because of traditional values, e.g., women should not smile
at an unrelated man.

The gen eral aver sion of speak ing about sex ual mat ters,
or even the uro gen i tal sys tem, ex tends to doc tor-pa tient re -
la tion ships. Pa tients are re luc tant to dis cuss their gen i ta lia,
and doc tors are re luc tant to ask about the gen i ta lia, and even 
omit these from a phys i cal exam. This has re sulted in ju nior
doc tors miss ing the cor rect di ag no sis, and con sul tants later
cor rect ing the sit u a tion. As a re sult, there is sus pected
underreporting for var i ous di ag no ses, e.g., priapism in chil -
dren with sickle cell dis ease (Al-Dabbous 1991). This same
re luc tance has in flu enced stud ies re gard ing meno pause in
women that con cen trate on os teo po ro sis and rarely mention 
psychosexual symptoms (Sadat-Ali et al. 1993).

A. The Character of Gender Roles
Gen der roles in Bah rain show a va ri ety of man i fes ta tions

and re flect the per son’s ed u ca tional level, so cio eco nomic
level, re li gious sect, ur ban or vil lage back ground, and the de -
gree of con tact with lo cal ex pa tri ates, as well as travel, study,
or work abroad. In Is lam, women have the free dom to be a
tra di tional mother or to work (Kahtanie 1992, 6). Women
have had op por tu ni ties to ex pand their roles from their tra di -
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tional roles in Bah rain dur ing the last 30 years. Great strides
have been made by many women in the fields of ed u ca tion,
med i cine, nurs ing, other health-re lated pro fes sions, fi nance,
cler i cal work, com put ers, light man u fac tur ing, bank ing, and
vet er i nary sci ence, for ex am ple. These women in suc cess ful
jobs are hav ing an ef fect on the char ac ter is tics of gen der
roles in Bah rain. A com par i son be tween the past and to day
re veals the sig nif i cant changes which have oc curred, and
some of the driv ing forces which have helped women to
achieve higher economic status in Bahrain.

The tra di tional life style of a Bah raini Shi’a vil lage
woman in 1960 was de scribed by Hansen (1967). The Bah -
raini vil lage life style was sim i lar to that de scribed in Oman in 
1974-1976 (Wikan 1982), how ever, with a few dif fer ences,
i.e., the wives of Bah raini fish er man and farm ers worked
out side the home. The fish er man’s wife helped to clean and
sell fish, while the lat ter helped their hus bands in the fields
and in mar ket ing (Rumaihi 1976, 153). In con trast, women
liv ing in the towns and cit ies were ex posed to very dif fer ent
cir cum stances as they were re stricted to run ning their house -
hold and to childrearing. As a re sult, they de vel oped very dif -
fer ent life styles and gen der roles. Among the wealthy, the
epit ome of sta tus was to have noth ing to do all day and to
have all work done by servants (Waly 1992).

Dur ing the lat ter part of the 1890s, an agent of change in
the sta tus of women was the ar rival of the Amer i can mis sion -
ar ies spon sored by the Dutch Re formed Church of New
Bruns wick, New Jer sey. The group es tab lished, in stages, in -
for mal classes in Arabic for boys and girls, then sep a rate
classes, and later for mal classes, all held in Arabic. Fam i lies
of var i ous eth nic and re li gious groups in Manama sent their
chil dren to classes for free, and later for a fee. There were
 complaints from con ser va tive men re gard ing ed u ca tion for
women; how ever, some girls had been taught in Ko ran
schools (al mutawa) prior to this time. The Amer i can Mis -
sion School, now Al Ra jah School, had its first uni ver sity
grad u ate, a li censed teacher, as school mis tress for girls in
1919 (An thony 1984, 231). The first sec u lar boys school, Al-
Hadaya Al-Khalifiya, was opened in 1919. The first sec u lar
girls school, Al-Khadija Al-Kubra, was es tab lished in 1928,
and again there were com plaints from con ser va tive males
(Bel grave 1956, 94). The Gov ern ment, in spite of such pro -
tests, al lowed fe male ed u ca tion to con tinue. The Gov ern -
ment schools have al ways been sep a rate but equal for the
sexes, and re port edly they fol low the same cur ric u lum and
use the same text books. The com plete history of women’s
secular education has been reported by Duwaigher (1964).

The early ex pa tri ate fe male teach ers, Amer i cans, Egyp -
tians, and Leb a nese, be came role mod els for women in
terms of pos si ble ed u ca tional achieve ments and dif fer ent
cloth ing fash ions. As girls’ schools be came more prev a lent, 
women were needed as teach ers, and in the 1950s, the first
Bah raini women trav eled to Cairo and Bei rut to study. Op -
por tu ni ties in the field of ed u ca tion work ing as teach ers and
prin ci pals were the first pro fes sional roles for women. The
Gov ern ment did not pro mote women study ing abroad, but
neither did it prohibit them.

A hos pi tal-based nurs ing school was es tab lished in 1959,
and in 1961, two male nurses were sent to Lon don for fur ther
study. In 1976, the Col lege of Health Sci ence was opened
and there were op por tu ni ties for women and men in nurs ing,
and later, in other health-re lated fields. Women con tin ued to
travel abroad for their med i cal stud ies to Jor dan, Bei rut, and
Egypt, and they now hold po si tions as heads of de part ments,
deans, and pro fes sors. There were never any Bah rain Gov -
ern ment re stric tions pro hib it ing women from trav el ing
abroad for study, even when alone. In other Gulf coun tries,
there are now re stric tions on women trav el ing abroad alone.

Of course, fam ily re stric tions and con cerns de ter mined, then
and now, if a woman could travel abroad alone or ac com pa -
nied. Women who are pro fes sion als now, when in ter viewed,
said they knew of Bah raini women who had col lege de grees
(their teach ers or rel a tives), and some who had trav eled
abroad (doc tors, teach ers, or rel a tives), and they were their
role mod els. When they were young, these women hoped
that if they had good grades in school, then they also would
have these op por tu ni ties. Of course, men al ways had these
opportunities and were sponsored by their families or the
Government.

An other im por tant force for change was the dis cov ery of
oil in Bah rain and the op er a tion of the Bah rain Pe tro leum
Com pany (BAPCO) re fin ery un der the aus pices of Stand ard
Oil of Cal i for nia and Tex aco (Caltex). An in flux of ex pa tri -
ate work ers from the UK, New Zea land, U.S.A., and else -
where moved to Bah rain and lived in the oil town of Awali.
Many Bah raini men ob tained train ing and jobs at the re fin -
ery. Some Bah raini women worked in the homes of these ex -
pa tri ates, while men ob tained jobs as driv ers. Women for the
first time now had their own money and be came more ac tive
in the eco nomic sys tem (Taki 1974). There had al ways been
mer chants in the cit ies in Manama and Muharraq, but now
more of the econ omy was based on cash wages, and the re fin -
ery as a ma jor em ployer con trib uted to the de vel op ment of a
new mid dle class (Khuri 1980). By 1995, 18.4% of Bah raini
women and 55.2% of expatriate women were working.

To day many fe males are at tend ing school, which is still
non com pul sory. In the past, there was a gen der gap; how -
ever, now, a higher per cent age of girls than boys at tend
(Baby 1996b). Some girls still re ceive school ing only at
home be cause of strict fam ily val ues. Gov ern ment stan -
dard ized exam re sults show that fe males re ceive a dis pro -
por tion ate share of the high and ex cel lent grades over their
male coun ter parts. This trend has been seen for the last 40
years (Bel grave 1960, 96). These ed u ca tional trends have
im pli ca tions for women in terms of ad mis sion and ac cess to
schol ar ships to Bah rain Uni ver sity, where in the sum mer
se mes ter of 1996, 52% of the new stu dents were women
(Ahmed 1996). Women have long been the ma jor ity at the
uni ver sity. Women with high grades are also meet ing the
cri te ria for ad mis sion to the Ara bian Gulf Med i cal Col lege
and the Col lege of Health Sci ence. Ac cord ing to lo cal bank
man ag ers who give ap pli cants ex ams, women score higher
than men, and many cler i cal and teller jobs have been given
to women, some of whom have worked up to the po si tion of
bank branch man ag ers and ex ec u tive of fi cers (Moore
1996). These women who have done well and ob tained
good jobs now have as sumed some dif fer ent roles in so ci -
ety, i.e., they may be sup port ing their el derly par ents par -
tially or fully; they may be mak ing more money than their
hus bands who may have their Tawyehi (high school di -
ploma) or less. Also, they may be more de sir able to some
men who want or need a part ner who can help sup port the
family and make possible extras, such as travel and private
schooling for their children.

Any one watch ing the Bah rain Gov ern ment tele vi sion
chan nels sees what ap pears to be a male-dom i nated cul ture;
and in the po lit i cal sphere, this view re flects re al ity, as there
are no women in the Gov ern ment at the level of Under sec re -
tary or above. There are, how ever, 11 Di rec tor (head of Di -
rec tor ate) po si tions now held by women (Noor 1996). Since 
the re cent 1996 gov ern ment changes, women hold ing gov -
ern ment po si tions are less fre quently seen on tele vi sion as
key note speak ers. This is the pub li c “per sona” of the cul -
ture. There is a wide di ver gence among in tel lec tu als re gard -
ing how much power and op por tu nity are available to
Bahraini women in reality.
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One school of thought sug gests that through out a his tory
of 6,000 years, women have held more power, au thor ity, and
re spon si bil ity in Bah rain than in other Gulf coun tries.
Ebtihage Al-A’Ali (1991) states that since Dilmun times,
men and women in Bah rain have held com ple men tary po si -
tions, not com pet ing po si tions. There was a Dilmun god of
the sea, and a god dess of the land. When pearling was a ma jor 
source of in come, men went off in their boats for months at a
time while their wives held their fam i lies to gether on shore
(Noor 1996). Some wives even worked out side the home to
sup ple ment their hus band’s in come. The au thor states that
there is noth ing in the Ko ran pro hib it ing women from work -
ing, only lo cal tra di tions that have de vel oped. Ms. Al-A’Ali
sug gests that when West ern com pa nies be came ac tive in
Bah rain af ter 1930, the rea son they did not em ploy women
was be cause of their cul tural val ues and no tions of men be ing 
dom i nat ing ver sus com ple men tary. She pos its that these for -
mal or ga ni za tions in Bah rain are based on im ported mod els
and thought. She con cluded her re port stat ing that one of the
unique at trib utes of Bah raini so ci ety is that its is land tra di -
tions do not re strict the em ploy ment of women in top man -
age ment po si tions. Her the sis is sup ported by re cent news pa -
per ar ti cles high light ing women who have achieved top po si -
tions in pri vate banks and gov ern ment sec tor busi nesses,
such as petroleum engineering, and even as Directors in the
Government (Moore 1996; Noor 1996).

A com pletely con trast ing view re gard ing gen der roles in 
Bah rain is pre sented by Farouq Amin (1982). He notes Bah -
rain was the first Gulf state to have ed u ca tion for women
(1928), and fe male so cial or ga ni za tions, e.g., Bah rain
Young La dies As so ci a tion (1965). How ever, Farouq Amin
also cites val ues hurt ing work ing women. Em ploy ers are
re luc tant to hire women be cause of their high fer til ity rates
(the av er age fam ily size in 1983 was 7.9). Many hus bands
are not in fa vor of their wives work ing, so women quit af ter
mar riage. Women are re spon si ble for child care. Twenty
per cent of ru ral women are not al lowed to study in school.
Women have the right to re fuse a mate sug gested by their
fam ily, but not the right to choose. The open ing of Bah rain
Uni ver sity meant it was no lon ger nec es sary to send women 
abroad for study. The Gov ern ment is not ac tively help ing
women through its pol icy on sex seg re ga tion in the schools,
and by its pol icy of pro vid ing women study op por tu ni ties
mainly in so cially ac cept able jobs, such as teach ing, nurs -
ing, and sec re tarial work. In the 1980s, nei ther gov ern ment
job bo nuses nor hous ing ben e fits were given to women. In
con clu sion, Amin (1982) notes that a value on mas cu lin ity,
based on re li gious and tra di tional val ues, pre cludes a large
num ber of women from continuing their study, working
outside the home, and even choosing their own spouse.

A sec ond pes si mis tic view of gen der roles is pre sented
by Al-Sharyan who states that the di vi sion of la bor in Bah -
rain is not just an eco nomic di vi sion, but also re flects life -
style, pres tige, and so cial honor. Also he states that the la bor 
mar ket is made up pre dom i nantly of cul tur ally dis ad van -
taged cat e go ries, i.e., nondominant women and im mi grants
(1987, 353). Ex ploi ta tion and sex ual in equal ity have nei -
ther been re duced nor elim i nated. Women did not de mand
more rights or could not, so, in or der to es tab lish wider ac -
cess to re sources, they tended to act so as to re in force tra di -
tional so cial norms and val ues (1987, 344). Women con cen -
trated in par tic u lar spe cial ties and are thus con fined to a
fairly nar row range of jobs within the oc cu pa tional struc -
ture. As a re sult, there is a rigid dif fer en ti a tion in the la bor
mar ket along sex ual lines based on the pa tri ar chal char ac -
ter is tics of the so ci ety which are now con sol i dated (1987,
350). This is re flected in women being the leaders of
organizations for the blind, deaf, handicapped, and nursing.

Gen der roles in Bah rain prob a bly fall in be tween the two 
ex tremes pre sented by the above stud ies. A Bah raini econ o -
mist listed the five so cial ills which he felt most con fined
women to an in fe rior sta tus in Arab so ci ety, i.e., the chas tity
re quire ment, early mar riage, the dowry, po lyg amy, and di -
vorce (Taki 1974, 11). Changes are slowly be ing seen in two 
of these prac tices, e.g., early mar riage and the dowry. An -
other prac tice which pro hib ited women’s de vel op ment is
veil ing, which ex cludes women from many fields of ac tiv -
ity (Boserup 1970, 127). Some women have made it to top
po si tions in spite of these “so cial ills,” and 18.4% of Bah -
raini women are work ing and 55.2% of non-Bah raini
women are work ing. No stud ies have been done on work ing 
women re gard ing mar i tal sta tus and num ber of chil dren;
what sac ri fices were made by them; and, if they are mar ried, 
whether there is any cor re la tion with their hus bands’ ed u ca -
tion level. Is there a “glass ceil ing” in the Gov ern ment,
with hold ing jobs from women above the level of Di rec tor?
What role does a girl’s self-con fi dence play in pur suit of ed -
u ca tion, type of spouse, work op por tu nity af ter mar riage,
and fam ily plan ning? What are the long-term im pli ca tions
of higher school grades of women, and their ac a demic
achieve ments at the col lege level in terms of their choices of 
mar i tal part ners, mar i tal re la tions, the sta bil ity of their mar -
riage, and the ef fect of their ed u ca tion on the ed u ca tional
suc cess of their chil dren? Who is the bread win ner and who
is the boss? Further studies in these areas would be very
informative for government planners and policymakers.

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females,
Children and Adults

The so cio log i cal sta tus of males and fe males as chil dren,
ad o les cents, and adults are clearly de fined in the Ko ran and
in ter preted by the Bah rain le gal sys tem, which is based on a
com bi na tion of Sharia law and Brit ish ju ris pru dence which
are ex pressed through codes (Ziskind 1990, 41). All births
are re corded and rights are granted ac cord ing to the na tion al -
ity of the fa ther. Ev ery one in the coun try has ac cess to free
med i cal care af ter their birth, in clud ing ex pa tri ates. Bah raini
women can sign their own op er a tion per mits in hos pi tals or
use their thumb prints; how ever, be cause of lo cal tra di tion,
the hus band, or even other rel a tives, tend to sign per mits.
This prac tice is per pet u ated by med i cal staff who ig nore or
who are un fa mil iar with pa tients’ rights. This prac tice has
also been wit nessed in Saudi Ara bia (Abu-Aisha 1985). Hos -
pi tals in Bah rain do not have statements regarding patients’
rights and responsibilities.

All lo cal chil dren can have a place in the Gov ern ment
schools. Ed u ca tion is free for all Bah rainis, and a place in
the Gov ern ment schools is pro vided for all who reg is ter.
Girls have ac cess to all ar eas, in clud ing re li gious stud ies
and tech ni cal ed u ca tion. Ex pa tri ate par ents send their chil -
dren to var i ous pri vate schools, which are based on var i ous
pref er ences: eth nic (French School, In dian, Pa ki stani, Jap a -
nese, or Fil i pino), re li gious (St. Chris to pher’s School–An -
gli can and Sa cred Heart–Ro man Cath o lic), or so cio eco -
nomic (Bah rain School, Al Hekma). Bah rainis who pass the 
en trance exam are en ti tled to at tend Bah rain Uni ver sity and
schol ar ships are avail able. The ma jor ity of students to date
have been women, and more are of the Shi’ite sect.

Pre vi ously, dur ing the 1960s, the Gov ern ment made ef -
forts to pro mote full em ploy ment for qual i fied male adults
in com pa nies such as BAPCO, the De fense Force, and other 
gov ern ment min is tries, and com pa nies. How ever, now this
is not eco nom i cally fea si ble, so there is much com pe ti tion
for gov ern ment and non govern men t jobs. Also the World
Bank and other fi nan cial or ga ni za tions are stress ing the
need for less gov ern ment con trol and more free-mar ket eco -
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nomic ac tiv ity in the coun try. As a re sult, un em ploy ment is
be com ing a na tional con cern. How this will af fect women’s
work op por tu ni ties is not known. All work ers are pro tected
by var i ous work laws, and due-process rules for firing
workers are enforced.

Men and women can own prop erty in her ited from their
par ents based on the rules of Is lam for the dis tri bu tion of
prop erty; how ever, this dif fers ac cord ing to Sunni or Shi’ite
af fil i a tion. Women keep their fam ily name af ter mar riage
and all their prop erty re mains in their names, with out be -
com ing joint prop erty or be ing held in their hus band’s name 
(Badawi 1980, 23). Women in Bah rain own many small
busi nesses, shops, bou tiques, and com pounds of rent al vil -
las. All mar riages and di vorces are reg is tered in the Court to 
en sure peo ple are le gally pro tected. Fam ily dis putes over
prop erty can be brought to the Courts for adjudication.

Bah rain had a “Spe cial Treaty Re la tion ship” with the
United King dom un til 1971. Now the po lit i cal sys tem of the 
coun try is a tra di tional mon ar chy un der an Amir. All of fi -
cials are ap pointed and there has been no suf frage for any -
one since 1975 when the par lia ment was dis solved (Curtis
1977). For merly, there were elec tions for mu nic i pal coun -
cils and women and men both had the right to vote. The one
Con stit u ent As sem bly elec tion held in 1972 al lowed only
men to vote and there have been no subsequent elections.

In di vid u als, who vi o late the laws of the State or stric -
tures re gard ing cer tain be hav iors, are brought be fore the
var i ous Courts, and fined or con fined. Even ex pa tri ates ap -
pear be fore the Bah rain Courts, which are held in Arabic,
for traf fic vi o la tions, med i cal neg li gence law suits, drug
traf fick ing, theft, and visa vi o la tions. Other mi nor vi o la -
tions, in clud ing be ing seen eat ing dur ing the day light hours
of Ramadan, may re sult in fines for ex pa tri ates and tour ists.
Dur ing Ramadan, the me dia informs residents and visitors
of all restrictions.

There are cer tain in di vid u als whose le gal rights are not
clearly de fined be cause of their un clear birth sta tus. These
are the found lings (laqeet) who have been aban doned, and
whose fam ily and na tion al ity is un known. They are ba si -
cally home less and have no pa pers. Be tween the early
1920s and the 1950s, the Amer i can Mis sion Hos pi tal had an 
af fil i ated or phan age and school for these chil dren. Later,
dur ing the 1950s and 1960s, the Gov ern ment hos pi tal was
their le gal res i dence un til a job was found for them. Since
the 1970s, they have been cared for in the Chil dren’s Home
in Gudhaibia, which pro vides for these children with the
help of volunteers.

Life is not easy for these in di vid u als. The found lings are
taken care of and have ac cess to free health care and ed u ca -
tion; how ever, they have no doc u ments and this pro hib its
them from ob tain ing any pass port, own ing prop erty, pro -
cur ing gov ern ment em ploy ment, and other so cial ben e fits.
The fe male found lings are eas ily placed in per ma nent fos ter 
homes of Mus lim Bah rainis, as un der Is lam they are not
con sid ered adopt able in the full West ern sense. The fe males 
fare better and gen er ally marry, and can in herit spe cial gifts
if any are willed to them. The males are not placeable in fos -
ter homes as they are not re lated to the women in the fam ily,
so rules of se clu sion and veil ing re strict place ment. The
males spend their live s in gov ern ment in sti tu tions. They
cannot be raised by non-Muslim Bahrainis.

Voting Rights for Islamic Women
[Up date 2002: In Feb ru ary 2002, in a pi o neer ing move

for the Is lamic na tions, Bah rain’s King Hamad bin Isa al-
Khalifa an nounced a new con sti tu tion that gave women the
right to vote and run for of fice. In May, Bah raini women
par tic i pated both as vot ers and can di dates for of fice for the

first time in a na tional elec tion. Al though many vot ers
judged the women can di dates more qual i fied than some
male can di dates, women vot ers, es pe cially among the poor,
tended to fol low their hus band’s view and vote for male
can di dates. The re sults were over whelm ingly in fa vor of
tra di tional re li gious par ties, with all 31 women run ning in a
field of more than 300 can di dates los ing their bid for of fice.
One woman can di date sought a fatwa, a re li gious rul ing,
from Sheik Yusuf al-Qaradawi, an in flu en tial Mus lim
scholar who ap pears on Al Jazeera, the Arab sat el lite tele vi -
sion net work. Women could run for of fice, he said, es pe -
cially af ter they were past their childrearing years and their
wis dom could be ap plied out side the home, just as long as
ev ery body avoided look ing at each other un nec es sar ily at
council meetings. The Koran only forbade a woman from
running an entire nation.

[Po lit i cal an a lysts in Bah rain, both male and fe male,
agreed that the fail ure of the women to win any seats was
due more to the lack of or ga ni za tion in their cam paigns than
to cul tural rea sons. Also, the Is lamic re li gious par ties ran a
sin gle can di date in each dis trict while two or more women
ended up split ting the vote in some dis tricts. Women can di -
dates quickly dis cov ered not only the op po si tion of the con -
ser va tive re li gious lead ers, but also the dif fi culty of meet -
ing vot ers and pre sent ing their case in a so ci ety that seg re -
gates men and women in most as pects of daily life. Some
women can di dates were quite cre ative in meet ing the new
chal lenges of run ning for of fice. One woman car ried a Ko -
ran and a Bi ble with her in all her cam paign stops. When a
woman prom ised to vote for her, she made her swear on the
ap pro pri ate holy text. Later, when the voter’s hus band tried
to make the wife vote for a male can di date, she could say
she had made a holy oath and had to keep it (MacFarquhar
2002). (End of up date by the R. T. Francoeur)]

C. General Concepts and Constructs of
Sexuality and Love

Sex ual sup pres sion, ex cept in a hetero sex u al mar riage,
is the ex pected norm in Bah raini cul ture. Within a le gal
mar riage, the sex ual re la tion ship of the cou ple is be tween
the hus band and wife, and based on their re li gious be liefs
and personal preferences.

Clean li ness is as so ci ated with sex u al ity. A per son should
be clean and at trac tive be fore and af ter en gag ing in sex ual
ac tiv ity. Clean li ness may in clude re moval of part or all body
hair for women, and some or all hair for men also. Ac tiv i ties
be fore sex in clude at least par tial bath ing, if not full bath ing;
use of at trac tive in cense or per fumes; makeup for women de -
pend ing on the cou ple’s choice; and at trac tive lin ge rie, de -
pend ing on per sonal choice and eco nomic sta tus. Some
women at tend ex er cise classes to tone up their bod ies, how -
ever this is not the norm, and obe sity among men and women
is a prob lem in the Gulf (Bin Hamad et al. 1991). Some cou -
ples may dis robe while oth ers re main cov ered or par tially
cov ered dur ing sex ual ac tiv i ties. There have been no stud ies
on prac tices re lated to sex u al ity in the home or bed room. Af -
ter sex ual in ter course, all Mus lims are ex pected to wash, and
for the woman to wash com pletely, in clud ing her hair. If a
woman ar rives at a party with wet hair, then jokes may be
made about her possibly preceding sexual activities.

Women who smoke are con sid ered to be sexy by young
men ac cord ing to in for mants. Tra di tion ally, some Bah raini
women smoked the hubbly-bub bly (Al-gadow) at home, at
the vil lage springs, and at par ties when of fered (Hansen
1967, 89). Bah raini women do not smoke cig a rettes openly
at work (un like some ex pa tri ates), and are only oc ca sion al ly
seen smok ing in their cars or at res tau rants. Re cently, se cu -
rity guards have noted that a few teen age girls and youn ger
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women have been noted to have cig a rettes in their purses.
The prev a lence of smok ing among work ing women in Bah -
rain is es ti mated to be 20% based on the one study pub lished
(Al-Khateeb 1986). Women have a meet ing house in Adliya
where they can go to so cial ize and smoke. Mid dle East ern
women in coun tries other than the Gulf area, such as Jor dan,
Egypt, and Tur key smoke openly; how ever, this is not a lo cal
cus tom. There have been no stud ies pub lished in Bah rain re -
gard ing why women smoke; how ever, a study in Saudi Ara -
bia (AlFaris et al. 1995) stated that re lief of stress was the
most com monly ad mit ted rea son for smok ing (48.9%), fol -
lowed by no reason (28.5%), and imitation (12.2%).

Chil dren are im por tant in an Arab fam ily. The tra di tional
wed ding wish says “from the woman chil dren, from the man
money.” All men de sire a boy to re tain their name, and a
woman will con tinue get ting preg nant un til she has a son to
please her hus band, and her self. Af ter the birth of the first
child, the fa ther and mother re lin quish their name to that
child, un til there is a male child. They are called the “fa ther
of” Abu . . . and the “mother of” Um . . . (Curtis 1977, 55).
This prac tice re in forces the im por tance of chil dren in the so -
ci ety and is not meant to den i grate or de tract from a woman
or man’s sta tus. If a cou ple has dif fi culty con ceiv ing, there
are two in-vi tro fer til iza tion (IVF) units in the country.

The West ern con cept of love is used by few mem bers of
Bah raini so ci ety to de scribe their feel ings for their spouse.
Par ents will clearly state they love their chil dren and their
par ents and have a duty to wards them. An in di vid ual’s re la -
tion ship, in cer tain cases, may be closer with their par ents,
sib lings, and chil dren than with their spouse; this de pends
on the type of mar riage they entered into.

The na ture of fam ily re la tion ships has been re ported in a
the sis by Kahtanie (1992) who asked mar ried Bah raini cou -
ples about their cop ing strat e gies when fac ing life strains in
mar i tal and pa ren tal roles. Twenty-five mar ried cou ples at -
tend ing a Health Cen ter par tic i pated. The re search er noted
that mar riages in Bah rain are based on mu tual un der stand -
ing, but con flicts and frus tra tion can oc cur when con front ing
stress. Par tic i pants de scribed the pa ren tal role as one of the
most im por tant roles in Bah rain (Kahtanie 1992, 1). The par -
tic i pants, how ever, were not ea ger to share their cop ing
mech a nisms. Eighty per cent said they would rely on God.
Tra di tion ally, a cou ple’s sup port sys tem in cluded par ents,
grand par ents, and/or a neigh bor; how ever, now only 84%
said they would ask these peo ple for as sis tance. The re main -
der said they would handle the prob lems them selves. Twenty 
per cent said the doc tor was of no help. The chief causes of
mar i tal stress in cluded non ac cep tance by spouse, non-rec i -
proc ity and lack of give-and-take in the re la tion ship, and role 
frus tra tion (Kahtanie 1992, 23). Forty per cent of the men
said their wife was not a good sex ual part ner. Most of the
cou ples ad justed to their live s by do ing things to avoid dif fer -
ences, solv ing dif fer ences be tween them by yell ing, shout -
ing, and keep ing out of the other’s way. Their cop ing re -
sponses in cluded not tell ing any one of their prob lems, be -
cause Bah rain is small and in for ma tion can spread. Other
cop ing mech a nisms in cluded con trolled re flec tion ver sus
emo tional dis har mony; com par i son to other mar riages; pas -
sive for bear ance ver sus self-as ser tion, and selective ignor -
ing. Sixty per cent of the participants said they keep most of
their feelings to themselves (Kahtanie 1992, 46).

The im pli ca tions of this for bear ance, ig nor ing, and in -
ter nal iza tion are men tioned by Kahtanie in con junc tion
with Chaleby’s 1987 study on how un happy mar riages are
re flected in var i ous psy cho so matic dis or ders seen, es pe -
cially among women in Saudi Ara bia. These women re -
ported that in com pat i bil ity in in ti macy and so cial iz ing, not
meet ing their hus band be fore mar riage, and po lyg amy lead

to stress, which was ex pressed as com plaints of back ache,
head ache, pain syn dromes, or other symp toms suggesting
underlying anxiety (Chaleby 1987).

An in ter est ing trend de tected by Kahtanie was that the
higher the ed u ca tion of the woman, the less she was able to
cope with prob lems in the mar riage (1992, 36). Avoid ance
cop ing mech a nisms elic ited by Kahtanie are re flected in
other as pects of fam ily life or work, e.g., peo ple say “it’s not 
like we were pre vented, we just did not ask or raise this is -
sue.” Per sonal ad just ment and avoid ance of con fron ta tion
is a core value in Bah raini so ci ety. This value is seen in
other is land cul tures around the world (Hall 1996) and has
im pli ca tions for how change is in tro duced or not introduced 
into a society.Bahrain: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Religious Values (Din)
The pre dom i nant re li gion in Bah rain is Is lam, which is

also the state re li gion. This has im pli ca tions on all as pects
of daily life and sex u al ity, as there is no sep a ra tion of church 
and state, re li gion and daily life. Re li gious af fil i a tion is the
most im por tant sin gle at trib ute de ter min ing an in di vid ual’s
so cial sta tus in Bah rain so ci ety (Al-Sharyan 1987, 345).
Re li gion con tin ues as an all-en com pass ing per va sive guide
which di rects and di vides up the hours of each day. Bah -
rainis are mem bers of ei ther the Sunni or Shi’ite sects of Is -
lam, 30% and 70%, re spec tively. The rul ing fam ily be longs
to the Sunni sect. Many ex pa tri ates liv ing in Bah rain are
non-Mus lim and are free to prac tice their re spec tive re li -
gions openly and at their own places of wor ship, such as
churches (An gli can, Ro man Cath o lic), cha pels (In ter de -
nom i na tional, Dutch Re formed–USA), and other places of
pub li c wor ship (e.g., Hindu tem ple). Other groups meet in
homes or apart ments (Mor mons, a few lo cal Jew ish fam i -
lies) for prayer. Ex pa tri ate groups re tain their own cul tural
val ues and lan guage and gen er ally so cial ize among them -
selves. There are many eth nic, cul tural, and so cial clubs that 
ad ver tise their ac tiv i ties which any one can at tend. The in -
ter ac tion of all these ex pa tri ates among their own groups
and with Bahrainis will be developed further in this report
with regard to aspects of human sexuality.

Dur ing the Fri day noon time serv ice in the mosque, the
imams teach their con gre ga tion the re li gious point of view
re gard ing all as pects of their life. At the time of the night
prayer, spe cial lec ture ac tiv i ties are sched uled. There are
spe cial re li gious book lets, e.g.: Al-moamalat Al-islamiyah
(about bank ing, char ity, sell ing, and buy ing) and Al-Ebadat
(pray ing, so cial con duct, Haj, and fast ing), avail able to
guide peo ple in their live s ac cord ing to the Prophet’s teach -
ings. Non-Mus lim ex pa tri ates are ex pected to re spect the
re li gion and cus toms of the coun try. There are three ma jor
il licit acts in Is lam: for ni ca tion, al co hol con sump tion, and
eat ing pork. Ac cord ing to Is lam, sex ual mat ters are pri vate
mat ters and sex ual behaviors are appropriate only between
married heterosexuals.

Is lamic law re quires peo ple to be mod est in their dress
and the body must be cov ered in pub li c. For a man, this in -
cludes the part from his hips to his knees, while for a woman
this com prises all her body from the top of the head to the an -
kles, ex clud ing the face, hands, and feet. Ex pa tri ate women
are not re quired to be cov ered com pletely in Bah rain, un like
Saudi Ara bia; how ever, they are ex pected to dress modestly
in public.

While the prac tice of veil ing ex ists in Bah rain, the per -
cent age of women wear ing a veil has var ied through the
years, de pend ing on ru ral or ur ban hab i ta tion and so cial
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class. Veil ing prac tices posed a dif fi culty to the early Amer -
i can Mis sion doc tors who were all men, and it was not un til
the 1930s that there was a fe male doc tor, and then only for
two weeks a year. In spite of this, one quar ter of the op er a -
tions at that time were on women, and in in creas ing num -
bers, Bah raini women grad u ally at tended the mis sion hos -
pi tal and were seen by male doc tors (The Amer i can Mis sion 
Hos pi tal 1933-1934, 7). In the early days, a hole was made
in the veil and the spe cific area of the mouth, face, or body
was ex posed. To day, some women or their hus bands still re -
quest that the woman be seen only by a fe male doc tor; how -
ever, this is not al ways pos si ble. Now more and more fam i -
lies choose to pay and at tend the clinic of the “best” doctor
in their speciality regardless of gender.

The su per ego, ac cord ing to psy cho an a lytic the ory, is the
por tion of the per son al ity as so ci ated with eth ics, self-crit i -
cism, and the moral stand ard of the com mu nity. Two psy chi -
a trists in Saudi Ara bia de scribe Arab cul ture, par tic u larly in
the [Arab] pen in sula, as char ac ter ized by a deeply rooted set
of moral codes, so cial val ues, cus toms, and rit u als of be hav -
ior. The col lec tive at ti tude to ward such con ven tions is rather
strict and inflexible (Al-Khani & Arafa 1990).

The tra di tional ex tended fam ily (atilab), which has an au -
thor i tar ian and hi er ar chi cal struc ture, has the main role in
trans mit ting val ues and se cur ing con form ity, and is the ba sic
and most in flu en tial so cial sys tem. Al-Khani and Arafa state
that this prac tice leads to the de vel op ment of a su per ego de -
vel op men tal sys tem that is char ac ter ized by the cul ti va tion
of shame (Ayeb) rather than guilt, and the en hance ment of
con form ity and fear of other’s crit i cism rather than in di vid u -
al ism and self-crit i cism. A con se quence in Saudi Ara bia is
seen in the num ber of pa tients, mark edly males, who com -
prise 97.2% of cli ents who see a psy chi a trist for the treat ment 
of so cial pho bias. These sta tis tics re flect a cul tural attitude
that discourages females from seeking psychiatric care.

The study of su per ego de vel op ment in Saudi Ara bia and
the con cept of shame (Ayeb) needs to be con sid ered as a pos -
si ble ex pla na tion for some of the dif fer ences seen among
Bah rainis in the prac tice of their stated re li gious be liefs. Fol -
low ers of any re li gion vary from true and fer vent be liev ers
who prac tice all as pects of their faith to those who fol low cer -
tain as pects and dis re gard oth ers. Sit u a tional eth ics is a term
used in the West to de scribe why the de gree of com pli ance to
re li gious rules is not al ways 100%, and how peo ple jus tify
their daily prac tice based on the sit u a tions en coun tered and
what is/was the higher right. This term is not com monly used
in re la tion to Is lam; how ever, this re port will show that men
and women and/or their fam i lies de cide what re li gious prac -
tices re lat ing to hu man sex u al ity they will fol low in their per -
sonal live s all the time, or some of the time, or which rules
they will ig nore com pletely de pend ing on the so cial sit u a -
tion. Tra di tional cul tural val ues, such as shame (Ayeb), at
times, may su per sede the higher re li gious ide als. Also ac -
cord ing to Al-Sharyan, East ern loy alty re mains fixed and
strong toward familial and tribal values whatever the influ -
ence of modernization (1987, 342).

Bah rainis re spond to dif fer ences in peo ple’s ad her ence to
re li gious val ues in a ma ture way, i.e., peo ple know when they 
should pray—Shi’ite three times a day and Sunni five times a 
day. The call to prayer from nu mer ous min a rets an nounces
prayer time. Peo ple are not forced out of stores and res tau -
rants dur ing the “ex act” prayer time. Al though the Gov ern -
ment tele vi sion chan nels an nounce prayer times, pro grams
are not dis con tin ued for 15 to 20 min utes as in Saudi Ara bia.
The at ti tude in Bah rain is that ma ture peo ple and true be liev -
ers know what they should do without coercion.

Is lam con dones sex ual ac tiv ity in mar i tal hetero sex u al
re la tion ships (Fakhro 1991). Homo sex u ali ty is for bid den

(haraam). There is no en forced Bah rain state law pro hib it ing 
this prac tice which does ex ist. Anal sex is haraam (“the sky
shakes when do ing it”); how ever, it is prac ticed be tween men 
and women, and men and men. Al though pros ti tu tion is dis -
cour aged in the Ko ran, it is le gal in Bah rain. There were early 
at tempts to reg u late it by Court de cree (1937). Child abuse,
in clud ing sex ual abuse and in cest cases, are seen by health -
care work ers in Bah rain. Di vorce is looked upon with strong
dis fa vor by the Prophet; how ever, di vorce rates are in creas -
ing to the det ri ment of chil dren and the el derly. Is lam is ve he -
mently against drink ing al co hol, and pro hib its the use for
plea sure of any drug that can harm the in tel lect or the body,
in clud ing to bacco (Fakhro 1991). How ever, all the above
prac tices are prev a lent in Bah rain so ci ety to the det ri ment of
health pro mo tion pro grams in the so ci ety. As men tioned,
while re li gious teach ings ex pound ideal val ues, hu mans can -
not al ways reach the ideal. This re port will pres ent some of
the ide als and rules regarding aspects of human sexuality,
and the current gaps seen between the ideal and reality.

B. Ethnic Values
There are more than 60 na tion al i ties rep re sented among

ex pa tri ates liv ing in Bah rain, and they com prise about one
third of the to tal pop u la tion. Most of these in di vid u als do
not have the op tion of ever be com ing a Bah raini cit i zen, un -
less they marry a Bah raini, per form in a spe cial job cat e -
gory, or meet other strin gent qual i fi ca tions, such as re li -
gious or five-year res i dency sta tus. As a re sult, most ex pa -
tri ates make no ef fort to be come as sim i lated into the lo cal
cul ture. Some learn Arabic out of ne ces sity be cause of their
job; how ever, most join so cial or ga ni za tions and clubs
where they can meet their own com pa tri ots. All these ex pa -
tri ate groups have brought their var i ous re li gious, moral,
and so cial val ues with them, and these are re flected in the
va ri ety of dress styles seen (sari, sleeve less blouses, tight
pants, no bras, mini skirts, and jog ging shorts) which are
seen on the lo cal streets and in shops. Like wise, at ti tudes to -
wards al co hol use, por nog ra phy, pros ti tu tion, and un mar -
ried and ex tra mar i tal re la tion ships vary from group to
group and in di vid ual to in di vid ual. Con cepts re gard ing de -
grees of nu dity vary greatly, and dif fer ences among ex pa tri -
ates are re flected where they take their chil dren swim ming.
There is one pri vate beach at tended only by ex pa tri ates
wear ing bi ki nis and bi kini briefs (women and men). Also at
this beach, women are seen top less at times when they are
chang ing their clothes. Be cause of the nu dity, some West -
erners do not take their children to this beach and limit their
outings only to clubs or their residential compound pools.

The age dis tri bu tions in the Bah raini and ex pa tri ate pop -
u la tions are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent, with 52.9% of the ex pa -
tri ates be ing be tween age 20 and 49 while only 43.6% of the 
lo cals are in that age group. Most ex pa tri ates are be tween
the ages of 20 and 49 be cause they are brought in to sup ple -
ment the lo cal workforce. Ex pa tri ates com prise a sig nif i -
cant pro por tion of the workforce, ap prox i mately 33%, and,
it should be noted, they are liv ing in Bah rain dur ing their
most sex u ally ac tive years. The larg est group of ex pa tri ates
is from South Asia, with ap prox i mately 120,000 from In dia, 
Pa ki stan, Ban gla desh, and Sri Lanka. An other large group
are the Filipinos, comprising more than 16,000 workers.

Bah rainis are very tol er ant of the ex pa tri ates and their dif -
fer ent life styles. No re stric tive dress codes have been passed; 
no re li gious po lice (Muttawa) cen sure peo ple ver bally or
phys i cally. Peo ple are ar rested only for bla tant, pub li c vi o la -
tions of the Ramadan fast dur ing day light hours. Bah rainis
must be cred ited for their highly hos pi ta ble cul ture and tol er -
ance of peo ple from dif fer ent cul tures and re li gions. Oc ca -
sion ally, sit u a tions arise be cause of the di chot omy of val ues,
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par tic u larly re gard ing dress codes, which are a very ob vi ous
dif fer ence. Per sonal or pub li c con flicts some times re sult
which re quire res o lu tion. Bah raini chil dren are taught from a
very young age that mod esty and cov er ing of the body is
proper. Oc ca sion ally, a child may ex pe ri ence con fu sion
when their first teacher is wear ing a sari and the ab do men and 
arms are ex posed, as well as her hair. Chil dren re port feel ing
un com fort able at school dur ing their first days be cause of the 
“em bar rass ment” that they feel see ing the teacher’s ab do -
men. Par ents ex plain about dif fer ences in na tional dress and
these is sues are re solved. More-pub li c con flicts oc cur, but
rarely, such as that seen in 1994 when mainly male and fe -
male ex pa tri ate run ners in a com pe ti tion jogged though some 
con ser va tive vil lages wear ing tank tops and jog ging shorts.
The lo cal me dia later re ported some stones were thrown at
the runners. Such events subsequently have been routed
through mainly desert areas away from the villages.

Eth nic at ti tudes to wards other as pects of sex u al ity, such
as pros ti tu tion, vary widely. In some cul tures, such as Thai -
land, women know and ac cept that their hus bands fre quent
pros ti tutes, while the Fil i pi nos are mainly Cath o lic and
such ac tiv ity is con sid ered a mor tal sin. In spite of this pro -
hi bi tion, the Fil i pi nos in Bah rain are at tracted to the money
avail able through pros ti tu tion and have the rep u ta tion of be -
ing one of the ethnic groups active in this practice.Bahrain: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs 
for Sex Education

There is a na tional cur ric u lum which is taught in the boys
and girls schools us ing the same text book. The course con -
tent of fered to in ter me di ate school stu dents is not la beled as
sex ed u ca tion. An in tro duc tion to hu man anat omy and phys i -
ol ogy is taught to stu dents around the ages of 10 to 12, de -
pend ing on a stu dent’s school en try age. This ba sic course is
purely an anat omy and phys i ol ogy ap proach to sex u al ity,
and male and fe male in for mants said they learned about
eggs, sperm, men stru a tion, etc. Fam ily plan ning is now also
cov ered in this course. There is no dis cus sion of per sonal re -
la tion ships or hu man sex u al ity, as this is con sid ered haraam.
There is lit tle dis cus sion of sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases
(STDs) as the em pha sis is on nor mal anat omy and phys i ol -
ogy. Some in for mants re port that they did un der stand what
their teacher said, so that when they started men ar che, they
al ready un der stood what was hap pen ing to their bod ies;
how ever, one woman re ported that when she started men -
stru at ing, she was afraid she had hurt her self and cried, then
told her mother. An other in form ant men tioned that the in ter -
me di ate-level course was not enough. “She did not know
how ba bies got out of the body, maybe through the rec tum?”
In her case, she did not un der stand about the birth pro cess un -
til she took an other course in col lege. At the Tawyehi level
(grades 10 to 12), fur ther anat omy and phys i ol ogy courses
are taught only to those in the sci ence stream or cur ric u lum.
Stu dents in the arts or com mer cial streams have no fur ther
courses. There have been no stud ies re ported on the ef fec -
tive ness of these gen eral in ter me di ate-level courses, or se -
nior school science courses, or the extent of knowledge or ac -
curacy of knowledge among students or Tawyehi graduates.

Grad u ates from the Col lege of Health Sci ence re ported
that there were classes where stu dents had to pres ent top ics
and dis cuss ma te rial re lat ing to the gen i to uri nary sys tem.
The fe males said they were very em bar rassed in the coed
class, and were sweat ing; how ever, the sub ject was taught
as sched uled. Ev ery one felt more com fort able with the
other subjects in the curriculum.

An ex pa tri ate phy si cian in 1987 wrote the only ar ti cle
re gard ing the sex ual re spon si bil i ties of phy si cians seen to
date in the na tional med i cal jour nals (Gravesen 1987).
Other phy si cians have writ ten on re lated top ics, such as re -
pro duc tive fer til ity (Rajab 1984), and uro gen i tal prob lems
of the el derly (E. Amin 1984). In gen eral, the term human
sexuality is simply not used.

There have been no stud ies pub lished in Bah rain re gard -
ing the knowl edge of women about the cli mac teric (meno -
pause), and the phys i cal changes they can ex pect, nor its ef -
fect on their li bido. Two hos pi tals have started meno pausal
clin ics to meet the needs of older women, and there have
been a num ber of ar ti cles in the gen eral press about the ad -
vances made in hor mone re place ment ther apy. There are also 
no data avail able re gard ing women’s knowl edge re gard ing
mammogram screen ing, pel vic screen ing for can cer, os teo -
po ro sis, or other pre ven tive mea sures which are needed and
avail able. Only re cently have phy si cians in Gulf coun tries
re ported psychosocial symp toms re lated to meno pause, in
Ku wait (Al-Quttan & Omu 1996) and in Saudi Ara bia
(Sadat-Ali 1993). Re port edly, there is a re luc tance among
phy si cians to study os teo po ro sis in this age group, which
showed a high in ci dence of the dis ease in the pi lot study
(Sadat-Ali 1993), or other re lated top ics. The gen eral opin -
ion ex pressed by fe male in for mants is that a lot of older
women “suffer at home when going through the change.”

Re gard ing hu man sex u al ity courses for the gen eral pub -
li c, there are lec tures of fered at the Pri mary Health Cen ters
re gard ing preg nancy care and de liv ery; how ever, there are
no lec tures ad dress ing is sues as so ci ated with “hu man sex u -
al ity.” The Bah rain Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion (B.F.P.A.) 
also of fers lec tures; vid eos and book lets about fam ily plan -
ning are available from their library.

B. Informal Sex Education
In for mants men tioned a va ri ety of in for mal sources for

their early sex ed u ca tion, as most said pa ren tal in struc tion
was rare and con sisted of “don’t touch it” or “don’t let any -
one touch.” Re gard ing pa ren tal in struc tion, the range of re -
sponses in cluded those who said, “I could never talk to my
mother/fa ther about that,” “She/he did not en cour age us to
ask,” “Mother did n’t tell,” and “We did n’t ask mother,” to
those whose par ents were sup port ive and “ex plained when
asked,” to par ents who ap proached them first and “gave them 
books to read,” and/or “ex plained every thing to them.” Some 
girls were told rid ing bikes and horses could be harm ful, so
they should be care ful. All in for mants, men and women, said
they dis cussed sex-re lated top ics with their friends; some did
or did not dis cuss such sex-re lated mat ters with their older or
youn ger sib lings. All in for mants like wise said that the me dia
had an in flu ence on their knowl edge, in clud ing mov ies (In -
dian, Arabic, West ern), mu sic (Arabic, West ern), and books
and mag a zines. Some men tioned how their friends or co -
work ers, at the time of their en gage ment, gave them graphic
information on “what to do” and “how to do it.”

Hu man sex u al ity teach ing to hos pi tal pa tients can only
be con firmed for car diac pa tients at tend ing the Shaikh Mo -
ham med Bin Khalifa Bin Salman Al Khalifa Car diac Cen -
ter, as their pa tient-teach ing book let (in Arabic and Eng lish) 
cov ers all as pects of sex ual be hav ior af ter heart at tacks and
sur gery. Urol o gists and ob stet ric/gy ne col ogy staff dis cuss
hu man sex u al ity top ics with their pa tients; how ever, they
have no teaching booklets for them.Bahrain: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
A. Children and Adolescents

Infibulation, clitoridectomies, and other forms of fe male
gen i tal mu ti la tion have never been per formed on Bah raini
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fe males. The prac tice is not seen in the en tire Gulf re gion and
Hicks (1993) clearly men tions this dis tinc tion. It was prac -
ticed in the Saudi Ara bian pen in sula in Ye men (Muhsen &
Crofts 1991). Some ex pa tri ate Mus lim chil dren and women
born else where, e.g., in the Su dan or Egypt, who have been
cir cum cised, are seen in Bah rain’s med i cal fa cil i ties. It was
only in July 1996 that Egypt banned cir cum ci sion of girls in
all state med i cal fa cil i ties (“Girl Cir cum ci sion Ban,” 1996);
how ever bar bers and doc tors are still per form ing the pro ce -
dure and girls are hemorrhaging to death in Egypt.

In for mants re port that Bah raini chil dren around the ages 
of 2.5 and 3 be gin to touch them selves in the gen i tal re gion
like chil dren around the world. As soon as rel a tives see this
ac tiv ity be gin ning, the child is taught this is not so cially ac -
cept able, and every time the be hav ior is seen, the child is
ad mon ished ver bally not to do it (phys i cal pun ish ment is
not used). Bah raini chil dren do not walk around na ked and
always have clothes on.

All the fe male in for mants re port that their moth ers from
a very early age taught them how to sit with their legs to -
gether, to sit care fully and to en sure they are cov ered prop -
erly, and how not to sit (not to squat, and “not to let any thing
show”). Some re port that they were taught how to wash
their gen i tals in a proper way, and now they are teach ing or
taught it to their fe male chil dren, e.g., with a closed fin ger
and thumb po si tion, and not with their fin gers reach ing and
feel ing. The prev a lence of this par tic u lar wash ing method is 
not known. When girls reach the age of 10 to 12, their gen -
eral play ac tiv i ties be come re stricted, and all re ported their
moth ers told them their bod ies would be chang ing and that
they needed to be have in a care ful man ner. The con cept of
vir gin ity and be ing care ful with sharp ob jects was in stilled
in them. The in ci dence or types of auto eroti c behaviors in
this age group have not been studied.

B. Adults
Adult auto eroti c be hav iors have not been stud ied in Bah -

rain. A study was con ducted in a con ser va tive re gion of Saudi 
Ara bia re gard ing women and breast self-ex ams (BSE). Half
of the women at tend ing a clinic had in for ma tion about BSE;
how ever, 12.1% said they did not think they should touch
their breast, and 9.0% said it was em bar rass ing for them to do 
BSE (Akter et al. 1995). No stud ies have re ported on whether 
men con duct reg u lar self-ex ams for testicular can cer or have
an nual pros tate ex ams. An nual pros tate screen ing is not pro -
moted, and rec tal ex ams are done only upon pa tient re quest
in many cases. These ex ams may be de leted be cause of the
sex ual over tones and the staff feel ing un com fort able con -
duct ing them. Fur ther re search on pre ven tive health screen -
ing and cultural prohibitions would be informative.

Por nog ra phy is pro hib ited by law; how ever, its def i ni -
tion is not clear. Mag a zines are seen in the coun try (e.g.,
Play boy) which are il le gal, while The Sun, the United King -
dom news pa per typ i cally fea tur ing a top less woman on
page three, is not. Men bring these mag a zines into the coun -
try and some keep them at their moth ers’ houses when their
wives do not approve of them.

There are X-rated mov ies or blue mov ies avail able in
Bah rain, as well as what may be called pro voc a tive mov ies
which in clude a few sec onds of par tial nu dity, belly danc -
ing, or heavy pet ting. There have been cases re ported of
cou ples mak ing X-rated mov ies or blue mov ies for them -
selves, and later these some how got into oth ers’ hands
which caused great em bar rass ment to those in volved. Other 
blue mov ies have been smug gled in from dis tri bu tion cen -
ters in Saudi Ara bia or abroad. Ex pa tri ates have been ar -
rested at the Saudi Cause way trans port ing such tapes in
their cars. An other video source of stim u la tion to men are

the wed ding party vid eos from Bah rain, Saudi Ara bia, or
Qa tar which are cop ied and dis trib uted un known to the sis -
ter, rel a tive, or sis ter’s friend who held the orig i nal. In for -
mants re port that some of their broth ers have seen and even
sold cop ies of these vid eos, which in clude Gulf women with 
their hair un cov ered, dressed in mini skirts, with tight
clothes, or low-cut neck lines. The adolescent boys and
young men watch these movies when available.

Sex ual de vices are not sold in the coun try; how ever,
they are brought in by peo ple who travel abroad. In for mants 
said that some peo ple keep them for their own use, while
oth ers are sold. Sex ual de vices are not de fined as il le gal by
law. One in ci dent was re ported of a Saudi Ara bian woman
re turn ing to Saudi Ara bia who had bought a sex ual de vice
else where. Saudi Ara bian Cus toms could not take it from
her, be cause such items are not men tioned in cus toms laws,
and the woman retained her device.

Aph ro di si acs from var i ous sources are used, but their
prev a lence has not been stud ied. Some com pounds from lo -
cal or im ported herbs are thought to have ben e fi cial pow ers
for im prov ing male po tency, fe male fer til ity, or for cur ing
ve ne real dis eases. Such herbs are avail able from tra di tional
herb al ists (Al Ashab) in the var i ous suqs, or from tra di tional
mid wives. Ref er ences on this topic are lim ited in con tent
(Bushiri & Da vis 1996; Ab dul & Saheb 1990; Abu-Zaid,
1966). The lat ter source in Arabic de scribes the herbs used
in the Gulf and meth ods of treat ment which were brought in
from In dia, Syria, Su dan, and Egypt. Some in di vid u als also
re quest hor mone shots from their phy si cians. Tes tos ter one
ther apy should be avoided as much as pos si ble; if used, then 
monitoring of the prostate is needed (E. Amin 1984, 30).

Al co holic bev er ages are freely avail able in Bah rain
through re tail liq uor out lets, ho tel bars, and res tau rants un -
like other Gulf coun tries. Liq uor is served openly to Bah -
rainis, ex pa tri ates, and tour ists. Liq uor has not al ways been
so avail able. Tra di tion ally, Arak, the lo cal liq uor made from 
dates, was con fis cated by the po lice (Brit ish and lo cal).
Then for eign ers were al lowed to pur chase liq uor if they
held a spe cial per mit. At this time, a black mar ket in im -
ported spir its flour ished (Bel grave 1960), and Arak was
made by hid den stills. Then re tail liq uor out lets were li -
censed and sales flour ished. Is lam’s pro hi bi tion of al co hol
is based on its in tox i cat ing ef fect on the brain (khumr).
Mod ern schol ars in the Tufseer ad vise peo ple, “Don’t put
your hand in a dan ger ous thing.” Ho tel bars, res tau rants,
and clubs fre quented by locals and tourists are also fre -
quented by prostitutes.

Some in di vid u als ex pe ri enc ing dif fi cul ties of any psy -
cho log i cal or or ganic na ture, in clud ing sex ual, tra di tion ally 
would go to the mutta wa (re li gious man or woman) and ask
for as sis tance. The mutta wa would say words from the Ko -
ran to cure the per son (Al-Maki 1996, 16). These psy cho so -
matic cures were re port edly effective in some cases.

Frac ture of the pe nis is a uro log i cal emer gency sit u a tion
which re quires im me di ate iden ti fi ca tion and sur gery in or der
to pre vent mor bid ity to the pa tient. Prior to 1988, there were
fewer than 100 cases re ported in the med i cal lit er a ture
(Sandozi et al. 1988). Urol o gists in the Gulf dur ing the last
ten years have re ported doz ens of such cases. Frac ture of the
pe nis may oc cur dur ing co itus, or by a di rect blow, by ab nor -
mal bend ing of an erec t pe nis, or through other sex ual ab er ra -
tions. Men re port hear ing a crack, then feel a sharp pain with
sub se quent loss of erec tion, de form ity, dis col or ation, and
swell ing, but no micturation (pain ful uri na tion) dif fi cul ties.
If sur gi cal treat ment is not pro vided quickly, the con di tion re -
sults in se ri ous mor bid ity, in clud ing de for ma tion of the erec t
pe nis, weak erec tions, and re duced sexual performance. The
surgical procedure is described by Taha et al. (1988).
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Var i ous re ports have been pub lished in the Gulf re gard -
ing penile frac ture, in clud ing eight cases in Ku wait in volv -
ing seven ex pa tri ates liv ing with out their wives. Their in -
jury was self-in flicted in four pa tients and be cause of ac ci -
den tal trauma in three cases. In one case, a Su da nese male
was try ing to ne go ti ate a hy men and va gina which had
stric tures from the rit ual prac tice of fe male cir cum ci sion
and clitoridectomy (Sandozi et al. 1988). Nu mer ous other
cases have been re ported in Abu Dhabi (Al-Saleh et al.
1985) and Qa tar (El-Sherif et al. 1991), with nine cases in
four years in the United Arab Emirates (Hamarnah 1993),
Bah rain (E. Amin 1994), and Iran (Asgari et al. 1996). As
men tioned, the in ci dence of this uro log i cal in jury is gen er -
ally low, but re view of the lit er a ture shows the in ci dence of 
this in jury is higher in the Ara bian Gulf re gion (Hamarnah
et al. 1993). Some au thors sug gest the var i ous eti o log i cal
fac tors in clude rel a tively large num bers of sin gle male ex -
pa tri ates, and mar ried men liv ing away from their spouses, 
in a Mus lim coun try which con trib utes to the gen e sis of
this in jury. Sandozi et al. sug gest that ex ces sive li bido and
sex ual urges which can not be re lieved may play a part in
the cau sa tion of penile frac ture (1988). Ex pa tri ate work ers 
in Saudi Ara bia do not usu ally so cial ize with Saudi
women, and night life ac tiv i ties are rare be cause of seg re -
ga tion of the sexes, (Abbas & Satwekar 1989). In Bahrain
there are many opportunities to socialize, including discos
(Belgrave 1968).

Priapism is a pain ful, per sist ent, penile erec tion with -
out sex ual ex cite ment and is a re sult of engorgement of the
cor pora cavernosa. Priapism can be self-in duced with var -
i ous drugs, and oc ca sion ally cases are seen at med i cal fa -
cil i ties. Priapism is also a known com pli ca tion sec ond ary
to sickle cell dis ease (SSD). Re ports from the U.S.A. show
that 50% of boys/men with SSD can be af fected, i.e., re port 
hav ing one oc cur rence or more of priapism. Stud ies in the
Gulf show that priapism is a com mon com pli ca tion of
SSD, e.g., in Saudi Ara bia with 18.4% of SSD pa tients re -
port ing at least one ex pe ri ence (Al-Dabbous & Al-Jama
1993). In Bah rain, the in ci dence of priapism prev a lence is
low at 2.0% (Rasromani et al. 1990, 114), and the in ci -
dence of SSD is 2.0%, while the sickle cell trait is 11.2%.

In for mants were asked about an in con gru ous as pect of
cul ture seen in Bah rain. For ex am ple, Amer i can wres tling
pro grams are seen on lo cal tele vi sion and in other Gulf
coun tries. These pro grams are very pop u lar and in di vid ual
wres tlers are known by names. The wres tlers gen er ally
have ex trav a gant make ups, hair styles, and out fits. Some of
these out fits are only tight bath ing suits and this is shown on
lo cal TV. In for mants state that wres tlers them selves are not
seen as pro voc a tive, as wres tling is a tra di tional sport from
the days of the Ot to mans, and it is seen as ex er cise or fam ily
en ter tain ment. How ever, it was noted that if a girl had tapes
of wres tling matches and watched wres tling in an “en -
tranced” man ner, then that was an other is sue. Sur pris ingly,
body build ing com pe ti tions are held annually in Bahrain,
and participants are Bahraini men.

While pub li c auto eroti c be hav iors are in fre quently seen
in Bah rain, they are oc ca sion ally re ported. An el derly
West ern ex pa tri ate vis i tor at tend ing church was hor ri fied as 
an ex pa tri ate male sit ting next to her mas tur bated dur ing the 
serv ice. She re ported she was afraid, but could not get up
be cause the church was so crowded. Fe male Asian ex pa tri -
ates re port sit u a tions where taxi driv ers have be gun mas tur -
bat ing while they were in the taxi. The rep u ta tion of this
Asian group is rather low mor ally, which may be why they
are ex posed to more en coun ters of this na ture. Ex pa tri ate
women all note that, in Bah rain, these in ci dents are very
rare, un like the fre quency of sim i lar in ci dents they were ex -

posed to in Saudi Ara bia, i.e., you could not look men in
their eyes or below their chests.Bahrain: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children

Sexual Exploration, Sex Rehearsal Play, 
and Rites of Passage

Chil dren seen touch ing other chil dren in any sug ges tive
man ner are firmly in structed that this be hav ior is not ap pro -
pri ate. All sex ual ex plo ra tion and sex ual re hears al play, if
noted by the par ents or rel a tives, is strongly ex tolled as
forbidden.

All Bah raini boys are cir cum cised ac cord ing to the re -
quire ment in the Ko ran. The pro ce dure is usu ally per formed
in the first 40 days af ter birth in a hos pi tal or Health Cen ter
Day Case Unit. Tra di tion ally, up un til about ten to 15 years
ago, boys of 6 of 7 years of age were cir cum cised by a doc tor
or a tra di tional bar ber. This lat ter prac tice has been stopped
in Bah rain, al though it con tin ues in Saudi Ara bia and is
thought to be a source of hep a ti tis C in fec tions in that coun try 
(Arya 1996, 229). Tra di tion ally, af ter the cir cum ci sion,
money and sweets were dis trib uted to other chil dren in the
fam ily and to the boy’s friends and neigh bor hood chil dren
(Curtis 1977, 55). This practice has now almost died out.

There are no cer e mo nies mark ing ad o les cence or adult -
hood. Chil dren, upon reach ing age 7, be gin to at tend the
mosque reg u larly in or der to learn more about their re li gion, 
and this is their rite of pas sage to full mem ber ship in the
community.

B. Adolescents
There are no fe male pu berty rit u als in Bah rain. Women

men tion that when they reached the age of men ar che, they
in formed their moth ers, and the girls in re turn were told,
“they were now a woman,” “they needed to be have like a
woman,” “to be care ful of cov er ing,” that “they could no
lon ger play out side with chil dren,” and “to be es pe cially
pro tec tive of their vir gin ity.” Their moth ers usu ally told
other fe male rel a tives or friends that their daugh ter was now 
a woman, but there was no party or cer e mony. Women re -
ported gos sip ing to their sis ters and how they were happy
that they were normal.

A few stud ies have been done re gard ing the ex pe ri ence
of men strual cy cle symp toms among Bah raini women (Al-
Gaseer 1990), Saudi women (Atallah et al. 1990), and Ku -
wai ti women (Ibrahim et al. 1979). The age of on set of men -
ar che in the re gion var ies from 10 to 17 years of age with an
av er age of 13 years. Women in the youn ger age groups, 17
to 24 years, re port more men strual symp toms, while
 educated women re port more men strual and pre men stru al
symp toms than sin gle women (Al-Gaseer 1990; Ibrahim et
al. 1979). Some women re port they called their pe ri od “my
auntie”; other eu phe misms in clude “Hajiya came,” and “I
gave birth.”

Many Arab women re port edly do not use tam pons be -
cause of the sex ual con no ta tion of plac ing some thing in the
va gina; also, they fear tam pons will make their va gina wide. 
A third be lief is that “wash ing out is cleaner” than keep ing it 
in side. Some West ern ized mar ried women re port us ing
tam pons, but they said un mar ried girls and teen ag ers would
never use them.

The tra di tional no tion that a men stru at ing women is un -
clean (Najis) still per vades the be lief sys tem, al though Al-
Malki states this no tion was re jected by the Prophet (1996,
19, 27). Men stru at ing women are not to fast on the af fected
days dur ing Ramadan or on other re li gious days, but must
make up these days later. A woman should not be di vorced
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by her hus band when she is men stru at ing; like wise, sex ual
re la tions are pro hib ited dur ing men stru a tion (Al-Faruqi
1988, 72).

Once a women’s men strual cy cle has started, there is only 
one oc ca sion when it needs to be strictly reg u lated and that is
when a women plans to go on Umrah or the Haj. A woman
can not go to Mecca and per form the prayers in the Kaabah or
other rit u als if she is men stru at ing. Girls or women with reg -
u lar pe ri ods or ir reg u lar pe ri ods are given primolat N tab lets
for 21 days for sup pres sion of the pe ri od, or some times birth
con trol pills to reg u late them, so they can plan on when to
make Umrah or Haj, and they are ensured of being “clean.”

The re la tion ships be tween ad o les cent un mar ried males
and fe males, aside from fam ily re la tion ships, are strictly
con trolled by fam i lies. The ma jor ity of boys and girls at tend
seg re gated gov ern ment schools un til their grad u a tion from
Tawjehi (high school). There have been coeducational ex pa -
tri ate schools for de cades in Bah rain, such as St. Chris to -
pher’s, Sa cred Heart, the Bah rain School (Amer i can), and
the In dian School, which a per cent age of Bah rainis have at -
tended. Dur ing the last ten years, ex pen sive coeducational
pri vate schools have opened spe cially ca ter ing to Arabic-
speak ing Bah raini and ex pa tri ate Arab stu dents, e.g., Al
Bayan, Ibn Khaldoon, and Al Hekma. In all the coeduca -
tional schools, boys and girls study to gether, take school trips 
with their par ents’ per mis sion, and some times so cial ize. Dat -
ing in the West ern sense is not the norm. This is the only op -
por tu nity for some stu dents to meet mem bers of the op po site
sex. Stu dents in mixed groups may also so cial ize in the shop -
ping malls and ham burger and pizza places. Male teen ag ers
are freer to spend time out of the house with friends, expatri -
ate students, and workers.

C. Adults
Premarital Relations, Courtship, and Dating

Bah raini par ents strictly con trol, or at least mon i tor, their
daugh ter’s meet ings with men, and dis cour age any thing
more than nec es sary, talk ing re la tion ships. As men tioned
ear lier, dat ing in the West ern sense is not the norm. There are
in stances known where Bah raini women dated ex pa tri ate
men, in clud ing those in the Amer i can mil i tary dur ing the
time of the Gulf Cri sis and Gulf War (1990-1991), and these
women ac tively sought out these re la tion ships. These sit u a -
tions are very rare as most fam i lies are very strict. One
 informant re ported re cently see ing two Per sian Bah raini
women try ing to pick up two Amer i can mil i tary men in
Manama. The two men quickly de clined and kept walk ing,
as these re la tion ships are strongly dis cour aged by the U.S.
military because of security and other reasons.

Sexual Behavior and Relationships 
of Single Adults

Sin gle men have pre mar i tal sex ual re la tion ships, while
sin gle Bah raini women ide ally do not. Sin gle adults are ex -
pected to be chaste in their re la tions, and the girls are ex -
pected to be vir gins at the time of mar riage. A man may have 
an ex pa tri ate girl friend or girl friends, or a boy friend in Bah -
rain or abroad. The prev a lence of these pat terns have not
been stud ied among men, nor their prev a lence in re la tion -
ship to venereal disease in Bahrain.

Some Bah raini sin gle women do have af fairs. Re port -
edly, this be hav ior is very rare, and the meet ings are con -
ducted in ho tels or else where in Bah rain, and pref er a bly
where there are “no eyes,” or when they are both abroad. A
sin gle women who is not a vir gin will face dif fi culty find ing 
a hus band if she is known to have lost her vir gin ity “not by a
nor mal con di tion,” mean ing not through mar riage. An af -
fair places her in an ab nor mal or doubt ful sit u a tion. The

women who are known not to be chaste will find it dif fi cult
to ever get mar ried (Taki 1974, 11). A few rare mar riages do
oc cur, in for mants re ported, but this is not com mon, as the
man’s fam ily will be against the mar riage if they have any
knowl edge that the girl is not a vir gin. There have been no
re ports about Bah raini women traveling abroad for hymen
repair surgery.

When ex pa tri ate women are seen with a man, it is gen er -
ally as sumed that they are “friends,” or lov ers un til it is clar -
i fied that they are mar ried. This at ti tude ex tends to West ern
or Asian women, all of whom are gen er ally con sid ered to
have loose mor als un til their ac tions prove oth er wise. The
Gov ern ment does not get in volved in the af fairs of ex pa tri -
ates un less a man files a claim of adul tery against his wife.
In these cases, the res i dence per mits of the woman and her
lover are usu ally re voked and they are de ported. This is
done qui etly, un like the 1990s case in the United Arab
Emirates which received worldwide press coverage.

Con ser va tive Bah raini men and fam i lies, if they know
some one is hav ing an af fair, will en force cer tain rules of so -
cial be hav ior in or der to pro tect their wives or fam i lies from
this per son’s in flu ence. They will not al low their wives to
in vite into their house a mar ried or un mar ried woman who
is liv ing with a man or who has a male “friend,” even if the
woman is the wife’s coworker, com pa triot, or friend. These
same women are not al lowed to sit in the wife’s car seat, i.e., 
the front right pas sen ger seat so they have to sit in the back
seat. In most cases, the hus band or ex tended fam ily (Al lah)
even ask the woman not to see such a friend at all so cially,
be cause be ing to gether could af fect the wife’s name and
they should not be friends. In some cases, an as so ci a tion is
al lowed to con tinue with con di tions, and in some cases, it is
con tin ued in de fi ance of fam ily wishes when the un desir -
able person is brought into the house.

So cial sanc tion ex tends to men who bring their lov ers or
so cially un ac cept able part ners to a party. One such sit u a tion 
oc curred at an Em bassy party, when an el derly man ar rived
with his much youn ger, di a mond be decked, Filipina guest.
Sud denly there was a col lec tive in hal ing of breath and star -
ing by the Bah raini dig ni tar ies, and the frosty cen sure could
be felt in the air im me di ate ly. The man was greeted as per
cus tom, while the woman was to tally ig nored and spent her
time among the women at the party.

Marriage and Family
Bah rain has the rep u ta tion among all the Gulf coun tries

of be ing a place “where peo ple can marry who they want.”
All in for mants, males and fe males, agree this is true to a large 
ex tent. Women clearly state that the “woman has the right to
say no” to any man who is rec om mended by her fam ily.
Farouq Amin amends this and states women have the right to
re fuse, but not the right to choose (1986). Men stated that,
based on their sub jec tive knowl edge, per haps 50% of mar -
riages in Bah rain are ar ranged. In re al ity, this fig ure is 75%
(Kahtanie 1992, 41). This in ci dence is much lower than in
Oman or the United Arab Emirates. In the lat ter coun try, a
law was passed in 1996 stat ing the man should see the
woman be fore their mar riage. Re gard less of the ste reo type in 
the Gulf that Bah rainis can marry who they want, there are
still six dif fer ent types of mar riages seen in Bah rain, ac cord -
ing to Kahtanie (1992). They in clude ar ranged mar riage,
cousin mar riage, cou ples who have not met be fore, cou ples
who met, forced mar riages, and ed u cated-later mar riages.
Both women and men re ported that some men are now show -
ing a pref er ence for, and are choos ing, ed u cated work ing
women, even those years older, who can be a part ner and
who can help in pro vid ing financial extras for the family
(Taki 1974; Kahtanie 1992, 39).
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Mar riage se lec tion and choice of mates ide ally fol lows
the Is lamic pat tern, i.e., re li gion is the first se lec tion fac tor,
while the sec ond fac tor is the mon e tary sta tus or po ten tial
mon e tary sta tus of the male and beauty in the fe male. Ac -
cord ing to the Ko ran, in di vid u als can not marry those who
suck led at the same breast and are a milk brother, Akh Bil
Radha’a. For all types of mar riage, the per mis sion of the fa -
ther or brother is re quired, and in ad di tion, for sol diers, mil i -
tary ap proval is needed. For mem bers of the royal family,
Amiri Court approval is required.

Mar riage bro kers (al khatba) are still used to ar range
meet ings in spite of tele phones and au to mo biles, and even
though 39% of mar riages are con san guin e ous mar riages
(Al-Naser 1993; S. Al-Ar rayed 1995). Many mar riages are
still ar ranged be tween fam i lies. The Is lamic as so ci a tions
also play a role in help ing in di vid u als find a part ner. Men
and women can com plete a ques tion naire at their lo cal as so -
ci a tion, pro vid ing in for ma tion on ed u ca tion, age, back -
ground, and pref er ences. As so ci a tion staff match ap pli -
cants, and they and their families can arrange to meet.

Ar ranged mar riages can suc ceed or fail. Men stated that
the cou ple may “fall in love” or find they are com pat i ble. A
lot of these mainly youn ger cou ples also di vorce dur ing the
first or sec ond year; cou ples in these ar ranged mar riages
stay mar ried, es pe cially af ter they have a fam ily. In some
cases, one of the spouses (ei ther man or woman) falls in love 
with the other, but this feel ing may never be re turned, e.g.,
the wife may say, “our mar riage was ar ranged and he is a
good fa ther,” and the man, mean while, has much stron ger
feel ings for his wife or vice versa.

The rea sons given for women agree ing so eas ily with
their par ents re gard ing ar ranged mar riages in clude the fol -
low ing: Girls are afraid to say no to their par ents for any rea -
son be cause of the way they were raised; the girl may not
know any other man or does not have any feel ing of at tach -
ment to any one in par tic u lar; it is better to be mar ried than
un mar ried (Taki 1974); or a girl does not want to wait too
long and to be told “the train has left.” For all these rea sons,
a girl may ac qui esce to her par ents’ wishes. A man, like -
wise, may eas ily fol low his fam ily’s choice of wife for his
first mar riage, but if wid owed, or if he mar ries a sec ond
time, the woman will be of his choosing.

Con san guin e ous mar riages now com prise 39% of mar -
riages, down from 45.5% in pre vious gen er a tions (Al-Ar -
rayed 1995). This trend for pref er en tial first cousin mar -
riage has se ri ous health im pli ca tions, in clud ing ef fects on
sex ual de vel op ment for the chil dren pro duced by these cou -
ples. The co ef fi cient for in breed ing in Bah rain is 0.0145
(Al-Naser 1993). The child mor tal ity rate in Bah rain is
three times that of Ja pan, even though Bah rain is ranked as
an oth er wise low-mor tal ity pop u la tion. The Bah rain Child
Health Sur vey of 1989 showed that one quar ter of births oc -
curred be tween first cous ins. The mor tal ity rate for these
off spring dur ing their first month and first 23 months is two
times higher than chil dren of un re lated par ents. The study
showed that women who marry rel a tives, es pe cially their
first cousin, tend to marry youn ger, are il lit er ate, their par -
ents were il lit er ate, and they live in ru ral ar eas. Other prac -
tices con trib ut ing to higher mor tal ity in clude polygynous
mar riage, re mar riage af ter di vorce, short in ter vals be tween
births, em ploy ment of women only in the home, breast feed -
ing for an av er age of 10.6 months, mal nu tri tion, and lower
so cio eco nomic sta tus. The au thor of the study sug gested
that the gov ern ment needs to dis cour age first cousin mar -
riage, to raise the mar riage age to 18, to teach the il lit er ate
about birth spac ing which is part of Is lamic teach ing, and to
al low po lyg amy only if the man can af ford it (Al-Naser
1993). Sheikha Al-Ar rayed dis agrees with the con tra in di -

ca tions for con san guin e ous mar riage and cites its tradi -
tional history and social benefits, even though 42.8% of her
sample reported familial genetic diseases (1995).

Some Bah raini men marry ex pa tri ate women who are
Mus lims or non-Mus lims. They meet while study ing at Eu -
ro pean, Amer i can, or Asian uni ver si ties, while work ing in
hos pi tals, or while trav el ing. The man’s fam ily may ac cept
or re ject the woman, de pend ing on her re li gion, coun try of
or i gin, or other fac tors. Bah rainis may marry other Gulf Co -
op er a tion Coun cil (GCC) na tion als with fam ily ap proval,
and oc ca sion ally In dian or Pa ki stani Mus lims, but rarely
West ern ers who have con verted to Is lam. In these cross-cul -
tural mar riages, it is the woman’s choice what pass port she
wishes to main tain. Hold ers of non-Bah raini passports can -
not own property in Bahrain.

Once the agree ment of the two in di vid u als has been
given to marry, re gard less of the type of mar riage, then the
fam i lies de cide upon the mon e tary ar range ments for the
dowry (mahr), which is a gift sym bol iz ing love and af fec -
tion (Badawi 1980, 17). Ac cord ing to Is lamic law, there is a
mar riage con tract (Al-Rayd) for all Mus lim mar riages. This
con tract spec i fies the money the man and/or his fam ily will
pay at the time of the of fi cial en gage ment in the mosque,
any “sec onds” if all the money is not avail able at once, and
the “last” money to be paid at the end of the mar riage upon
di vorce or death. The first and sec ond money can be paid to
the woman or to her fa ther for hold ing. Any “sec ond”
money, in case of the early death of the man, is paid be fore
the money in the es tate is ap por tioned to other heirs; or any
other money he may have bor rowed or was hold ing for his
wife is paid first, as the money was hers, fit ajulain, in life or
death. The con tract once signed is a le gal doc u ment and is
blessed in the mosque and then registered with the Courts.

The amount of the dowry paid in 1994 at the time of the
en gage ment var ied from BD400 to more than BD2,000 ac -
cord ing to the Sta tis ti cal Ab stract 1994. Dis tri bu tion of
dow ries paid by non-Bah rainis are shown and also tracked
in terms of amount and geo graph ical dis tri bu tion in the
coun try (Sta tis ti cal Ab stract 1994: Table 3.53).

The cur rent gen er a tion may use the woman’s dowry to
buy fur nish ings for the home, rather than hav ing it held by
the fa ther or put into her sep a rate bank ac count. This ar -
range ment de pends upon the cou ple and their re la tion ship.
The man’s fam ily may also be re quired to pay for an ex pen -
sive ho tel wed ding re cep tion. This de pends on the fam i lies
in volved and the con tract ar range ments. Women re port that
they were told by their moth ers from the time they were
young, “never give your money to your hus band.” If their
money is loaned to the hus band, it is gen er ally done legally
with a contract.

The fi nan cial straits of some young men and their fam i -
lies make it dif fi cult for these men to marry. Dur ing the last
few years, sev eral be nev o lent so cial or ga ni za tions, in clud -
ing the var i ous Is lamic As so ci a tions, have ar ranged group
wed dings once a year, so some or all of the costs of the
dowry and wed dings are al le vi ated. These costs can be pro -
hib i tive for the young men and pre vent them from mar ry ing
(“Mass Wed ding” 1996). A de scrip tion of a tra di tional
Sunni wed ding cer e mony is given by Al-Khalfan (1993),
and a Shi’ite ceremony is described by Hansen (1967).

Af ter the en gage ment, which is equiv a lent le gally to a
West ern mar riage, the woman may move into the man’s fa -
ther’s house. Ide ally, women do not be come preg nant dur -
ing this en gage ment time and should wait un til af ter the
pub li c wed ding cer e mony. The en gage ment is usu ally less
than one year, and lon ger en gage ments are dis cour aged. If
the woman does be come preg nant, the fam ily then de cides
if a fam ily or public wedding will take place.
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Dur ing the “en gage ment” pe ri od, some cou ples de cide
uni lat er ally or mu tu ally that they are not com pat i ble and
they will di vorce. Ac cord ing to the Sta tis ti cal Ab stract
1994, 28% of the Bah raini di vorces were be fore there was
any sex ual un ion, 16.5% for non-Bah raini di vorces (Sta tis -
ti cal Ab stract 1994: Ta ble 3.74). In the 1994 re port, 19% of
the mar riages lasted lon ger than one year (Sta tis ti cal Ab -
stract 1994: Ta ble 3.77). Once the Court grants a di vorce, a
de lay of three months is re quired (Al’ Idda) to en sure the
women is not preg nant, then the di vorce is fi nal ized. Is lam
dis cour ages divorce and teaches reconciliation is better.

A man can say the word talaq three times in his home to
di vorce his wife, then the cou ple has two op tions. They can
see a re li gious man, a sheik, for his opin ion, or at tend a court.
In both sit u a tions, the con di tions sur round ing the state ment
will be as sessed, i.e., was talaq said in a calm man ner or was
the man un der stress? Was the woman in a state of pu rity
(tuhr)? If un der stress, then the courts will con sid er talaq as
said once. If said in a calm man ner, then the le gal di vorce
pro ceed ing will go for ward with re view of the pro vi sions in
the mar riage con tract. The spe cific laws per tain ing to di -
vorce and in her i tance are gov erned by Sharia law. The
Shi’ite fol low the Ja’afari, and the Sunni the Maliki rite.

Women can ob tain a di vorce for cer tain pre scribed rea -
sons: The man dis ap pears or is ab sent; the man is im po tent;
if the mar riage causes the wife men tal or phys i cal ill ness,
e.g., man is a homo sex u al, wife bat ter ing, or adul tery; non-
sup port by the man; or if a spe cial con di tion clause was in -
cluded in the con tract as a con di tion for mar riage (Ram zani
1985). In July 1996, a land mark di vorce case was pub li -
cized in Bah rain’s news pa pers. A women was able to di -
vorce her hus band who had AIDS, as she said she was at risk 
for con tract ing it through sexual contact.

Mar riage and di vorce rates are tracked by the Cen tral Sta -
tis tics Or ga ni za tion. The gen eral di vorce rate is 1.7/100 pop -
u la tion, and the gen eral mar riage rate is 7.5 (Sta tis ti cal Ab -
stract 1994: Ta ble 3.45). The trend is one di vorce for ap prox -
i mately every 4 to 4.5 mar riages. Eighty per cent of the
mar riages and 85% of the di vorces were among Bah raini
cou ples (Sta tis ti cal Ab stract 1994: Ta ble 3.44). Bah rainis in
1994 also mar ried Asians, other Arabs, other Gulf Arabs, Eu -
ro pe ans, and Amer i cans. The di vorces fol lowed the same
gen eral dis tri bu tion (Sta tis ti cal Ab stract 1994: Ta ble 3.44).
Among Bah raini cou ples, 91% were mar ried for the first
time, while among ex pa tri ate cou ples, only 56% of the men
were mar ried for the first time. The age range of women mar -
ry ing showed 1.6% were 19 years or youn ger, how ever, this
age range ac counted for 8.9% of the di vorces in 1994 (Sta tis -
ti cal Ab stract 1994: Ta ble 3.43). Trends show young di -
vorced men and women fre quently re marry (Sta tis ti cal Ab -
stract 1994: Table 3.56).

If a woman was proven bar ren be fore the di vorce, or if
she wishes to keep her chil dren and not have to give them to
her mother or her ex-hus band, then the woman may choose
not to re marry, in which case, she will con tinue to live in her
par ent’s house. Her fam ily will con tinue to pro tect her and,
now that she is di vorced, she needs more pro tec tion from
men who may as sume she is “more easy” in her ways.

Ide ally, a man informs his wife if he wishes to take an -
other wife. How ever this is not al ways prac ticed. The
woman may be told af ter wards. She may dis cover the other
mar riage or mar riages in a sud den way, e.g., dur ing the
Gov ern ment cen sus when the Gov ern ment cen sus taker is
try ing to de ter mine which wife he is talk ing to; some find
the other wife and hus band in a new house she paid for, or in
some cases, the wife may never know. There are Bah raini
men who have fam i lies in Egypt, In dia, Phil ip pines, or else -
where, of which their Bah raini fam i lies are un aware. In

some cases, the fam ily only finds out when the man dies and 
the var i ous wives make inheritance claims on the estate.

A man’s mar riage of an other wife is gen er ally not a valid
claim for di vorce, as a man may le gally have up to four wives 
at one time. Most women do not want to share their hus band
and their fam ily usu ally sup ports them (Taki 1974). The pos -
si bil ity of po lyg amy makes wives anx ious, es pe cially if they
are bar ren or fail to pro duce male chil dren. Women voice
their feel ings of in se cu rity in a se ri ous or jok ing man ner, as
they do not know if their hus band al ready has an other wife or
if he plans to do so. He can also say to them, “if you do not do
this, I will look for an other.” There is a greater risk for older
women, as there is al ways the threat that the hus band could
take a youn ger wife. The lat ter is one con cern which re port -
edly makes women keep meno pause a se cret, as they do not
want their spouses to know of it out of fear that he may take a
younger wife.

Women make great ef forts to keep their hus bands sat is -
fied and, tra di tion ally, this in cluded plac ing packs of rock
salt in their va gina af ter de liv ery (A. Mo ham med 1978;
Rajab 1978). The pur pose of the salt crys tals was to re duce
the size of the va gina af ter de liv ery to nor mal or less than
nor mal size so the man will feel more plea sure (Dick son
1915; Hansen 1967, 108). The use of rock salt and its ef fects 
has been doc u mented since the early 20th cen tury by the
doc tors at the Amer i can Mis sion Hos pi tal in their an nual re -
ports, and in Ku wait and Saudi Ara bia (Dick son 1915) and
Oman (Doorenbos 1976). The main re sult was rock salt
atresia of the cer vix, so that in sub se quent de liv er ies the cer -
vix was so tough, it had to be cut to al low de liv ery. An other
ef fect of the salt packs was un ex plained el e va tion of the pa -
tients’ tem per a ture af ter de liv ery and sus pected sep sis. Re -
cords show in 1938 that the first MRCOG con sult ant at -
tended de liv ery of 84 pa tients and 79 had rock salt atresia.
The Min is try of Health took a proactive ap proach to this
prob lem and reg is tered, trained, and su per vised all the tra -
di tional mid wives. By the late 1970s, this prac tice “was
nearly died out” (Rajab 1979, 7). How ever cases are still
seen, even as re cently as 1996 in the Ma ter nity Hos pi tals. In 
the lat ter case, an el e vated tem per a ture was noted and, upon 
ex am i na tion, it was found the woman had in serted a vag i nal 
pack of rock salt. Herbal passaries known as mamool were
also used to tighten the va gina, drain lochia, and pro mote
in vo lu tion of the uterus (Al-Darazi 1984, 37-38). Some
women used a com bi na tion of salt crys tals, herbal pes sa -
ries, and an ti sep tic so lu tions. Vag i nal douches of datol, a
strong dis in fec tant, are still com monly used af ter child -
birth. Re gard ing re sump tion of sex ual re la tions af ter de liv -
ery, the wife usu ally stays with her mother for the first 40
days after delivery and may have also stayed with her
mother for one month prior to delivery (Curtis 1977, 47).

Se rial mo nog amy is seen in Bah rain, and some women
are di vorced and re mar ried three or more times dur ing their
life time, and men marry more of ten. As women be come
older, their chances for re mar riage less en. There are no re -
ports out lin ing the com mon causes of di vorce, al though in
the one study con ducted on cop ing mech a nisms of Bah raini
cou ples, mar i tal sex ual sat is fac tion was an is sue raised by
25% of the hus bands (Kahtanie 1992). The Is lamic rules of
in her i tance work against re mar ry ing or po lyg amy, and the
sons gen er ally op pose re mar riage which might en gen der
other chil dren, thereby affecting other inheritors (Taki 1974).

Extramarital Relationships
There is a type of mar riage re ferred to in the Ko ran as al

Mut’a, or tem po rary mar riage. At the time of the Prophet,
this prac tice was al lowed for the sol diers who spent many
years away from their homes. If the woman the sol dier kept
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be came preg nant, then she was to be come a full le gal wife.
The Prophet him self later stopped this prac tice, and Umar
bin Khatab, shortly af ter the Prophet’s time, again in -
structed men to stop these type of al li ances, as women
should be taken as legal wives only.

This prac tice of tem po rary mar riage has con tin ued only
among the Shi’ite. One ex am ple is de scribed as seen in Sar
Vil lage by Hansen (1967, 127). In this par tic u lar mar riage,
the girl did not leave her vil lage to live with her hus band in A
A’li. Cur rently, the term Al Mut’a has taken on a new mean -
ing. Men who are hav ing an af fair may use this term to de -
scribe their cur rent re la tion ship; how ever, there is no le gal
ba sis for this type of re la tion ship today (Al-Faruq 1988, 6).

The ex tent to which Bah raini and ex pa tri ates are in -
volved in ex tra mar i tal af fairs is not known. An ec dotal sto -
ries are passed around when an in ci dent oc curs, e.g., a Bah -
raini store owner was called to tes tify to the po lice about the
good be hav ior of his Bah raini worker. The worker had se -
verely beaten an In dian neigh bor who was found to have
been sleep ing with the man’s wife. In ci den tally, this woman 
was “cov ered” when ever she appeared in public.

The Changing Nature of Bahraini 
Marriage and Household

Three ma jor changes have oc curred in Bah rain which are
driv ing forces for change in Bah raini fam i lies and fam ily re -
la tion ships. House hold struc tures have changed from mainly 
ex tended fam i lies (Al lah) of 20 to 30 mem bers liv ing un der
one roof, to vari able forms, in clud ing tra di tional ex tended
house holds with sev eral gen er a tions of fam ily mem bers to
nu clear fam ily house holds (no Arabic word to de scribe this)
lo cated in one of the new cit ies, e.g., Isa Town, Hamad Town, 
or a flat. An other ma jor change in all types of house holds
since the 1970s has been the in tro duc tion of Asian maids.
These maids clean the house, cook, and, de pend ing on the
fam ily, as sume a lit tle or a lot of in flu ence in childrearing
prac tices. How ever, these maids are eco nom i cally, and in
terms of power, “the low est of the low” (Al-Sharyan 1987,
350). Their pres ence has helped the wife to go out and work
out side the home, as childrearing is done with the help of the
maid. For merly, the pres ence of a grand mother would have
been the only means al low ing a woman to work out side. A
third change was the in tro duc tion of pri vate au to mo biles in
the 1950s. The au to mo biles al lowed fam ily mem bers to take
tours to gether, and men took their fam i lies to beaches and
oases. More ac tiv i ties could be planned to gether as a fam ily
(Taki 1974). These three fac tors have con trib uted to the
breakdown of the extended family and increased prevalence
of conjugal families.

Some women re port edly are very frus trated in their mar -
riages. They are work ing at a job, run ning the house, may be 
mak ing more than their hus bands, and are not shown any in -
ter est or ap pre ci a tion by their hus bands. Some state that the
hus band’s at ti tude is “I take your money and you do what I
tell you.” The men may be out every night vis it ing tra di -
tional coffeehouses smok ing shisha, play ing chess or dom i -
noes. They may be out drink ing in ho tel bars or res tau rants.
The men re ceive many in vi ta tions for lunch and the ten -
dency is for them to take every op por tu nity to be out of the
house. The men spend lit tle time with the chil dren and some 
have the at ti tude, “have them and wait un til they grow up.”
Women get frus trated if their hus bands are lazy. Tra di tion -
ally, men and women lived sep a rate live s in Bah rain and
their so cial net works were seg re gated (Taki 1974). The
frus tra tions ex pressed by some women re flect the con tin u -
ing trend of sep a rate live s main tained by some hus bands
while their wives are ex pect ing more from a mar riage. In -
for ma tion on these di ver gent life styles and ex pec ta tions

would be help ful to in crease pub li c aware ness, and to teach
cou ples how to re solve these different expectations from a
marriage in order to control the number of divorces.

Chil dren and the el derly are suf fer ing the con se quences
of di vorce. The woman re turns to her fam ily with the chil -
dren, de pend ing on their age, or the chil dren go to the fa ther
and most likely a step mother for their up bring ing. If the
woman re mar ries, her par ents or the hus band def i nitely have
cus tody of the chil dren. Af ter mar i tal break ups, so ci ety suf -
fers a greater bur den in terms of ju ve nile de lin quency be -
cause of un su per vised chil dren (Al-Falaij 1991), an in crease
of mal nu tri tion and in fant mor tal ity (Al-Naser 1993), and
aban don ments of the elderly in Government hospitals.

Sexuality and the Physically Disabled 
and Older Persons

The phys i cally dis abled can marry in Bah rain and
whether they do de pends on their fam ily and the ex tent of
their prob lems. There are in sti tutes for the blind (Noor In -
sti tute for the Blind), deaf (AlFarisi Re ha bil i ta tion Cen ter
for the Deaf), and hand i capped (Na tional Bank of Bah rain
Re ha bil i ta tion Home for Hand i capped Chil dren) in Bah -
rain where they re ceive spe cial train ing. Bah rain has long
been the rec og nized leader in the Gulf for the train ing of
those who are hand i capped, and for pro vid ing them with
education and employment oppor tunities.

If the man is af fected with a hand i cap, the fam ily may
find him a bride lo cally, or more likely abroad, in In dia. The
chance of a hand i capped woman mar ry ing de pends on the
ef fort made by the fam ily on her be half, and the pres ence of
a maid to help her. Male in for mants stated that a hand i -
capped woman would have dif fi culty mar ry ing be cause of
her lim i ta tions in or ga niz ing the house. Peo ple with mo bil -
ity hand i caps from po lio, birth in ju ries, or later trauma in ju -
ries do marry, but this de pends on the in jury. Again, if there
is dif fi culty find ing a spouse, fam i lies will find a wife for
their son in In dia, while the daughter may remain at home
her entire life.

Those who are men tally re tarded gen er ally do not mar -
ry, but there is no law pro hib it ing mar riage. A case was cited 
where a fam ily em ployed the son in the busi ness and found
him a wife. Male in for mants que ried why any one would
want to marry a re tarded woman, as she could not or ga nize
the home.

The el derly in Bah rain com prised 5.5% of the pop u la tion
ac cord ing to the 1991 cen sus. The el derly are de fined as
older than 60 years of age. The el derly re marry, but it is more
likely the men will re marry. Mar riage sta tis tics for 1994
show that the old est age for mar riages was 40 to 44 for
women and 50-plus for men. How ever, it should be noted
that age is a rel a tive mat ter. All births were not re corded in
the past, so many 40- to 80-year-olds do not know their ex act
age. Also, peo ple ad just their birth dates, i.e., men have re -
ported that they added years at the be gin ning of their work -
ing life so they could get Gov ern ment em ploy ment at an ear -
lier age. Oth ers drop years, es pe cially when in their 40s, by
chang ing all their le gal doc u ments af ter say ing a mis take was 
made ear lier. Also when peo ple are asked their age, many
just un der es ti mate it, e.g., one man said he was 45 when
asked by a hos pi tal sur veyor. The sur veyor re ported she
looked at him and thought to her self 60 to 65 min i mum. The
man saw her paus ing and said, “50 to 55, what ever you like.”
The of fi cial Gov ern ment re tire ment age is 55 for women and
60 for men. There has been no study on the re la tion ship of
chang ing of birth data in the of fi cial re cords and work ben e -
fits and entitlements. The life ex pec tancy at birth in 1995 in
Bah rain is 74.2 years for women and 69.9 years for men (76
and 71 re spec tively ac cord ing to the 1996 World Al ma nac),
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both fig ures be ing higher than the average for other Arab
states, 64.1 and 61.5 years respectively (Baby 1996b).

Re gard less of the re corded age, the phys i cal con di tion
of the mid dle-aged or el derly af fects their sex ual abil ity.
Among the el derly in Bah rain, long-term com pli ca tions of
di a be tes, hy per ten sion, and car dio vas cu lar dis eases can re -
sult in male im po tence. Since the 1980s, penile pros the ses
have been avail able to treat men who are known to have or -
ganic causes of their im po tence (E. Amin 1984). This pro -
ce dure is avail able in pub li c hos pi tals and with greater
confidentiality in private hospitals.

Incidence of Anal Sex, Fellatio, and Cunnilingus
There are no en forced le gal re stric tions in Bah rain re -

gard ing the prac tice of oral sex or anal sex. In for mants re -
ported that ac cord ing to Is lam, oral sex is al lowed. The ra -
tio nale is mu tu ally sat is fy ing sex ual po si tions in clud ing
oral sex are con sid ered nor mal. Some women say they are
re luc tant to par tic i pate in oral sex, al though Bah raini and
West ern women par tic i pate to keep their husbands satisfied.

Anal sex is con sid ered ab nor mal ac tiv ity and as so ci ated
more with homo sex u al ac tiv ity, of which it is con sid ered a
pos si ble pre cur sor, so it is for bid den (haraam). Re port edly,
if a man even asks his wife to per form anal sex, she has the
right to file for di vorce. Anal sex is prac ticed, how ever, and
while the woman may not agree, the hus band in some cases
is threat en ing by say ing “if you don’t, I will go else where.”
Also women do not file for divorce.

Oc ca sion ally, women dis cuss this ac tiv ity with friends or
doc tors be cause of the dis com fort they ex pe ri ence and the
need for creams or sup pos i to ries to soothe small rec tal tears.
Some women find out about their brother’s anal sex ac tiv i ties 
in di rectly when they com plain about dis com fort and an in -
abil ity to sit down. One in form ant re ported that a friend’s
brother, who was en gag ing in anal sex for money, told his sis -
ter that he had no money and the man paid him BD50.Bahrain: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

A. Children and adolescents
There have been no stud ies or even ar ti cles pub lished in

Eng lish re gard ing these top ics. In a few rare pub li cized cases
in volv ing a rape and/or a mur der, it was re vealed, for ex am -
ple, that an ad o les cent male was in volved in a long-term
homo sex u al re la tion ship with an older ex pa tri ate male, or
that a young boy was a vic tim of a homo sex u al rape by one
man or a gang of boys. There are no sta tis tics avail able on
these topics since 1956.

B. Adults
Ob jec tive data are not avail able re gard ing adult be hav -

iors re lat ing to homo erotic, homo sex u al, or bi sex ual be hav -
iors. Very few male homo sex u als openly ad mit their homo -
sex u ali ty and most get mar ried to keep up ap pear ances.
Since homo sex u ali ty is haraam and ab horred ac cord ing to
Is lam, most re la tion ships are dis crete in or der to pro tect the
fam ily name or a spouse. Male in for mants re port that there
are now some Bah raini gay men who openly re veal that
they are gay, and who state they have no in ten tion of mar ry -
ing, but this may be fewer than 5% of the gay men in the
pop u la tion. An ec dotal sto ries are re lated by in for mants;
how ever, no one could con trib ute any in for ma tion on spe -
cific be hav iors, such as roles or court ship pat terns. Is lam
pro hib its homo sex u al or les bian re la tion ships, so most cou -
ples do not openly ad mit their relationships, and there is no
way to legalize these relationships in Bahrain.

There is a homo sex u al com mu nity com prised of ex pa -
tri ates who are more open about their sex ual ori en ta tion,

e.g., Fil i pi nos and Thais, who are un like the Bah rainis who
are very care ful to hide their sex ual pro cliv i ties. There was
an in ci dent in the early 1990s when 20 to 30 Fil i pino homo -
sex u als were de ported by the Gov ern ment. De spite this, the
Fil i pino gay com mu nity now flourishes as before.

Pat terns in sex ual out lets for homo sex u al men have not
been stud ied. Fil i pi nos re port male driv ers (Arabs or Asians)
put their hands on the knee of the pas sen ger, and the Fil i pino
has to in di cate his pref er ence. Fil i pino men and oth ers work -
ing in bar ber shops ap proach their cus tom ers by of fer ing to
mas sage them. Such ap proaches are re ported by many men
in clud ing Bah rainis and ex pa tri ates. Men re port hav ing to
shop around for a bar ber shop where they feel com fort able
and “don’t have any prob lems.” Women re port friends and
fam i lies warn other fam i lies where they should take their
sons to have their hair cut and where not to leave their sons
alone. Some par ties in the desert re port edly are an other
venue which men use to meet potential contacts.

Women, as they are kept un der more care ful watch of
their par ents, meet other women in school, at friends’ houses, 
wed dings, or par ties. Women are free to meet at any time, as
they are al ways en cour aged to so cial ize with other women.
Only one in form ant per son ally knew a les bian who had told
him that she and her friends meet at school or the uni ver sity,
and that les bi ans usu ally marry and have chil dren while con -
tin u ing their fe male re la tion ships. This woman said there
were a large num ber of Bah raini lesbians in the com munity.

The prev a lence of les bian re la tion ships in Bah rain is not
known. Male and fe male in for mants all men tioned they
knew about Bah raini les bi ans. Fe male re la tion ships are
con sid ered “safe” by par ents, so the women meet eas ily and
of ten. Like the gay men, les bi ans are fre quently mar ried and 
have chil dren. Ex pa tri ate les bi ans are more open about their 
sex ual pro cliv i ties and these women dress in a style that is
im me di ate ly iden ti fi able by their coun try men, e.g., Filipina 
“T-birds,” or Scan di na vian les bi ans among oth ers. The in -
ci dence of fe male-to-fe male STD or HIV infections has not
been reported.

Bi sex ual adults usu ally marry in Bah rain and each spouse 
may have a lover on the side (les bian, gay, or hetero sex u al).
Only an ec dotal sto ries are avail able re gard ing this topic, and
there are no data on the prev a lence of hid den bi sex u al ity in
Bahrain.

A ques tion is fre quently raised by ex pa tri ates re gard ing
homo sex u al ac tiv ity in the coun try. Are the men truly homo -
sex u als, bi sex u als, or hetero sex u als? What role does op por -
tu nity for sex ual re lease play in their be hav ior? A story was
re lated about an in ci dent in a ho tel. Sev eral Sau dis gave
money to the male Asian ho tel clerk and told the clerk to find
them some women. The clerk took the money. The men
called down to the desk sev eral times to find out where the
women were. Dur ing the last call when the clerk said no
women were avail able, the men said, “You come up then.”Bahrain: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

A. Transvestites, Transgenderists, 
and Transsexuals

Male trans ves tites or benaty (males dress ing as fe males)
are seen oc ca sion ally in pub li c, e.g., at tend ing a pub li c fes ti -
val, while in the hos pi tal, or shop ping. In for mants re port that
this is “much more com mon in Ku wait.” Peo ple are tol er ant,
mainly ig nore them, and do not talk about them. A few com -
ment on the be hav iors seen, e.g., “high voice,” “makeup,” or
“us ing a fan,” but do not re late to the na ture of the per son.
Bah raini men dressed as women have been re ported as pro -
vid ing the en ter tain ment at ex clu sive par ties where ex pa tri -
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ates are rarely in vited. One fe male Brit ish au thor re ported at -
tend ing such a party as her in tro duc tion to the coun try a few
years ago. It is not known what pro por tion of these male
trans ves tites are homosexuals, bisexuals, or heterosexuals.

In some sit u a tions, men have been known to dress as
women for other rea sons, mainly in or der to breach se cu rity, 
e.g., to get into a dor mi tory to visit a friend, to get into a fe -
male prison to visit some one, and to hide from the po lice.
The lat ter prac tice has caused some prob lems, and now fe -
male se cu rity guards are be ing used in Gov ern ment agen -
cies, as only a woman can touch or search a woman. One
Fil i pino passed as a fe male maid for a cou ple of years be fore 
be ing caught by his employer.

Cross-dress ing by males is not con sid ered an act of ju ve -
nile de lin quency in other parts of the world; how ever, in
Bah rain, Saudi Ara bia, and the rest of the Gulf re gion,
which has strict re li gious-based norms, cross-dress ing is
seen as a clear in stance of alien ation from tra di tional val ues
(Al-Falaij 1991). One study showed 4% of Saudi male ju ve -
nile de lin quents were cross-dress ing (Al-Ghamdi 1986).
While there are no pub lished data for Bah rain on cross-
dress ing, 12.4% of male ju ve nile de lin quents and 16% of
fe male de lin quents in one study in Bah rain were ac cused of
moral delinquency (Buzaboon 1986, 151).

Women in the Gulf have a long prac tice of wear ing the
sirwal che mise—long full pants with long loose overshirts
seen among all Pa ki stanis (males and fe males) and some In -
di ans. This fash ion able ‘Punjabi-style’ out fit is worn by
men and women alike in Bah rain by many na tion al i ties and
is also fash ion able in the West. The only dif fer ences be -
tween men’s and women’s styles are the type of ma te rial,
style of but tons, and dec o ra tion. Loose pant suits are an other 
pre ferred style of dress for women to pre serve mod esty.
Women are fre quently seen wear ing loose pants in the
whole Gulf re gion. There is no as so ci a tion be tween a
woman wear ing slacks and be ing les bian among Gulf coun -
tries. There are les bian Filipinas known as “T-birds” who
dress like a man and who flat ten their breasts. They pur -
posely are try ing to look like a man. There have been Scan -
di na vians who have pointed out les bi ans from their own
coun try. They re port, “See how they wear a shirt and pants
like that. Only les bi ans dress like this at home, so we can
identity them easily.”

The in ci dence of transgenderists has not been stud ied at
all. None of the in for mants re ported know ing any Bah raini
who said, “I am this gen der but trapped in this body.” West -
ern ers and Fil i pi nos re port know ing of peo ple mak ing such
com ments in their home countries.

Vol un tary sex-change op er a tions for com pletely gen -
dered adults to the op po site sex are not done in Bah rain and
they are il le gal. This view is sup ported by the Ko ran and the
Prophet’s teach ings (Al Herbish et al. 1996). If there is con -
fu sion re gard ing the sex or gans of a child at birth, then in -
ves ti ga tions will be con ducted to de ter mine sex as sign ment
of the per son. Sex-change pro to cols fol lowed for new borns
are sim i lar to those pub lished in Saudi Ara bia (Taha &
Magbol 1995). If the sex or gans are pre dom i nantly those of
a male, the male sex will be as signed; like wise if those of a
fe male, the fe male sex is as signed. Un for tu nately, some
prob lems are not ap par ent un til the time of pu berty (Ab dul
Jabbar 1980; Farsi et al. 1990). A study in Saudi Ara bia on
intersex dis or ders de tected in pu berty or later re ported that
all ge netic males, known as fe males, ac cepted sex re as sign -
ment as males. Fe males in cor rectly known as males did not
readily ac cept sex re as sign ment, as cul tur ally the male sex
is pre ferred (Taha & Magbol 1995; Al-Herbish et al. 1996).
The na ture and in ci dence of some cases in Bahrain have
been reported by S. Al-Arrayed (1996).

The man’s chances for re mar riage are lim ited mainly by
his fi nan cial re sources and his abil ity to pay the mar riage
con tract di vorce set tle ment, and if he can af ford the dowry
for a new wife. Poor men un able to pro vide well for their
fam i lies have been known to marry four wives, as there are
cur rently no reg u la tions re gard ing min i mal in come; how -
ever, this is now be ing rec om mended (Ahdeya Ahmed
1996). In other Gulf coun tries, men are be ing en cour aged to
take a sec ond wife in or der to re duce the num bers of un mar -
ried lo cal women. The U.A.E. Gov ern ment ex tends soft
loans to fi nance tak ing a sec ond wife, and men al ready
having foreign wives are now eligible.

B. Specially Gendered Persons
The kaneeth (xanith) is a spe cially gendered per son re -

ported his tor i cally in the Gulf (Wikan 1982) and still seen to -
day. The prev a lence of these male trans ves tites/homo sex u als 
is not known. None of our in for mants have per son ally known 
such in di vid u als; how ever, many re ported they have heard
oth ers talk about this topic. Some in for mants de scribed peo -
ple they have known and/or their fam i lies. One Bah raini in -
form ant re ported that “the per son they knew like this was
Omani and he lived in our neigh bor hood and he was the best
cook.” An other re ported, “There is a man who is mar ried,
and he has chil dren, but he is also like this.” Oth ers said,
“This was more com mon in the past.” Fol low ing up on this
com ment, a long-time ex pa tri ate res i dent men tioned “that
soon af ter in de pend ence and af ter the Brit ish left, all the
Omani men were sent back home in dhows from Manama.
Peo ple went to the sea front to see the dhows cast off. These
men had worked as maids, (there were no fe male maids
then), as sing ers in bands at women’s par ties, and were eu -
nuchs.” These Omani men sound like the de scrip tion of the
third gen der kaneeth described by Wikan in Oman in the
1970s (Wikan 1982).

When asked about the term kaneeth, Bahrani in for mants 
did not agree that the kaneeth is a third gen der. The term in
Arabic means a male or fe male homo sex u al. Bah rainis said
some marry and have chil dren, so are bi sex u als ac cord ing to 
the Eng lish def i ni tion. Kaneeths in Bah rain would not nec -
es sar ily show fem i nine man ners, or dress in a more fem i -
nine style, un like those re ported in Oman, but would wear a
thobe or West ern-style men’s clothing.Bahrain: Significant Unconventional SexualBehaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Behaviors and Neglect

Child Physical Abuse and Neglect
The in ci dence of child abuse has not been stud ied or re -

ported in the med i cal lit er a ture in Bah rain. Ar ti cles pub -
lished in Bah rain have alerted phy si cians to note and re port
sus pected cases (Al-Ansari 1992; Mol loy et al. 1993). Two
hos pi tal in for mants noted know ing of only two cases of child 
abuse in the past 11 years in Bah rain, and in one case the
mother was men tally dis turbed, while in the sec ond case the
child was hand i capped. Sim i lar abuse of hand i capped chil -
dren is also men tioned in Saudi Ara bia (Al-Eissa et al. 1991). 
Two ar ti cles on child hood trauma in the Gulf (Bah rain and
Saudi Ara bia) did not men tion if any of the cases were be -
cause of child abuse (E. Amin 1979; Al-Otham & Sadat Ali
1994). Nonaccidental burn ing of chil dren is an other type of
abuse which may ex ist in Bah rain and which re quires a team
ap proach to de tec tion and treat ment (Saeed 1992). Child
abuse does ex ist in Ku wait, and is re ported in in creas ing fre -
quency (Al-Rashied 1988), and in Saudi Ara bia (Al-Essa et
al. 1991; Qureshi 1992). A case of Munchausen Syn drome
by proxy has been re ported in Saudi Ara bia (Al-Mugeiren et
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al. 1990) and doc tors in Bah rain have been alerted to note
such cases (Molloy et al. 1993).

School teach ers have also been ed u cated re gard ing child 
abuse and are to re port sus pected cases of child abuse to the
so cial worker. One study was con ducted re gard ing teacher
aware ness of symp toms (Ali 1996). Since school ing is not
com pul sory, or may be con ducted at home with home study, 
teach ers can not know of the full ex tent of this prob lem. Ac -
cord ing to the Ko ran, chil dren are to be trea sured, and strict
dis ci pline and phys i cal means of dis ci pline are not com -
monly used. From ages 1 to 7, par ents are ex horted to love
and care for their chil dren, and from 7 years on ward to be as
a friend to guide their child.

The ex tent of abuse to which chil dren are sub jected from
the many maids em ployed in the coun try like wise is not
known. How ever, Al-Rashied in 1988 noted in Ku wait that
child abuse has been noted more of ten af ter in creased re li -
ance on babysitters. In di vid u als re port know ing of sus pected
abuse cases in Bah rain, and when they were con firmed, the
maids were de ported. In one ex am ple, a Filipina brought to
work for a fam ily was found us ing phys i cal means to con trol
the chil dren and scar ing them so much their per son al i ties
changed, which is how the par ents first be came aware of the
prob lem. An other South Asian maid ab sconded, and was
later caught work ing as a pros ti tute. The par ents then won -
dered if she had been en ter tain ing men in the home, as the
chil dren had re ported pre vi ously that the maid used to lock
them in their rooms when the parents were away.

Many of the cases of child abuse are not phys i cal abuse
or bat tered child syn drome, but ne glect, or cases of fail ure
to thrive. Bah raini doc tors have been alerted to note these
cases (Al-Ansari & Al-Ansari 1983). One ex pa tri ate, for
ex am ple, re ported thefts from her veg e ta ble gar den. The
cul prit was even tu ally caught and it was a young boy who
was hun gry. In ves ti ga tion of the case showed there were
four wives and 40 chil dren in the fam ily and an un em ployed 
head of the fam ily. The ex pa tri ate dropped all charges. So -
cial work ers have re ported find ing ne glected hand i capped
chil dren who were be ing kept in boxes in the home so these
chil dren had se vere contractures. In these cases, the moth -
ers had many other chil dren to care for. Side ef fects of med i -
cal pro ce dures are some times not noted by par ents among
their large num ber of chil dren un til the dam age is ir re vers -
ible. Young chil dren are some times left in cars over night
and they die in the ex treme heat as their ab sence in the house 
was not noted. A study on the im pact of fam ily size on mor -
bid ity showed crowd ing, poor san i ta tion prac tices, low ed -
u ca tion, and poor per sonal hygiene resulted in more family
visits to health centers (Nasib et al. 1983).

The Bah rain Gov ern ment has an ef fec tive means of help -
ing abused chil dren once iden ti fied. All re ported cases of
abuse and ne glect are in ves ti gated and so cial work ers and
com mu nity health care nurses fol low up each case, even
daily, if it is felt this is needed. Even though all gov ern ment
health care ser vices are free to all res i dents, uti li za tion of psy -
chi at ric ser vices for chil dren by par ents is low. In 1981 and
1982, the last pub lished data, only .016% of chil dren were re -
ferred for psy chi at ric help, while it is es ti mated 5 to 20% of
chil dren could ben e fit from the ser vices. Boys out num bered
girls in con duct dis or ders, while girls had more re ac tive and
neu rotic dis or ders (Al-Ansari & Al-Ansari 1980). The pos si -
ble un der ly ing causes of child hood psychiatric problems
were not discussed in the article.

Char ity from the Gov ern ment, the Red Cres cent, or other
fam ily mem bers may not be meet ing all the phys i cal needs of 
some fam i lies. Other agen cies and so cial or ga ni za tions pro -
vide needy fam i lies fam ily aid (Jameyat Al-Islah, Jameyat
Al-Islamiya, Jamiyat Al-Tarbiat Al-Islamiya, Sunduq Al-

Infaq Al-Khairi, and Al-Eslah So ci ety’s Wel fare Com mit -
tee). Only of fi cial beg ging is sanc tioned in the coun try, i.e.,
women mainly are li censed and have a per mit to visit shop
own ers to so licit char ity and usu ally only dur ing the month
of Ramadan. How ever, beg gars (men and women) can be
seen in many parts of the capital city on a regular basis.

Child Sexual Abuse
The world wide cur rent aware ness of fam ily sex ual

abuse started in the 1980s (Pat ten 1991). The in ci dence of
child sex ual abuse in Bah rain has not been doc u mented in
any pub lished ref er ence. Hos pi tals keep their own sta tis tics
which are not of fi cially re ported. In con trast to rarely seen
cases of bat tered child syn drome, sev eral cases of sex ual
abuse are seen every week by hos pi tal med i cal per son nel,
nurses, and so cial work ers, ac cord ing to in for mants. The
num ber of chil dren seen by pri vate doc tors and in pri vate
hos pi tals is also not re ported. A team of doc tors and a psy -
chol o gist are now ad dress ing this is sue, and per haps data on 
prev a lence and trends will be avail able in the fu ture. The
last ing im pact on the chil dren in volved and their fam i lies,
and the re la tion ship of sex ual abuse to dys func tional fam i -
lies to bro ken homes be cause of other so cial factors, such as
high unemployment, have not been studied or reported.

Sex ual abuse is de tected in var i ous ways, in clud ing the
wife catch ing the fa ther and daugh ter. In some cases, bleed -
ing in the gen i tal or rec tal area may be the first sign seen by
par ents or re ported by the child; a skin rash or symp tom of a
sex u ally trans mit ted dis ease (STD) may be the first sign.
Ba bies of 6 to 8 months, tod dlers, preadolescent, and ad o -
les cent chil dren are the vic tims. In some cases, the abuse is
from a male rel a tive (fa ther, un cle, or brother), or out sider,
or gang of boys who may be sex u ally abus ing the male or fe -
male child in ques tion. Cases are re ported of maids play ing
with and sex u ally abus ing male or fe male chil dren. None of
the re ported cases are as ex treme as the male mu ti la tion
seen in Saudi Ara bia by a men tally dis turbed mother
(Hegazi 1990). In cest and sex ual abuse cases re port edly oc -
cur among Bah raini and non-Bah rainis, in clud ing South
Asian ex pa tri ates. Health care per son nel state Pa ki stanis are 
more frequently involved; however, there are no clear data
on trends.

The ex tent and fre quency of po lice in volve ment in sex ual 
abuse cases var ies. If an out sider or group of boys is in -
volved, and a male child was abused, then the po lice may be
called. If a fe male child was abused and a male rel a tive was
in volved, e.g., the fa ther, then the po lice are not called. In
these lat ter cases, the fe male child may more of ten be taken
to a pri vate doc tor, or to no doc tor. In the last ten years, there
have been two pub li cized cases of young girls raped by ex pa -
tri ate men. One was a 5-year-old child play ing out side her
house. Neigh bors and fam ily mem bers caught the ex pa tri ate
Asian man and se verely beat him. The sec ond case in volved
an Asian school guard who raped a young preadolescent
female student.

Pedophilia
Pedophilia has not been stud ied; how ever, pedophilia re -

gard ing young boys is talked about and is not a new prac tice.
Dur ing the late 1980s, there was a man re port edly rap ing
young boys in the Muharraq area. The case was dis cussed
open ing by wor ried par ents, but the out come of this sit u a tion
was not pub li cized. Bah raini pedophiles pay ing boys for sex
both in Bah rain and abroad are known, and such cases are
dis cussed openly by older mem bers of the lo cal com mu nity.
Groups of older boys are some times in volved in rapes of
young boys, how ever, these data are not re ported. Pedophilia 
in Saudi Ara bia, in con trast, is con sid ered a ma jor crime, and
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those caught are some times be headed, de pend ing on the ex -
ten u at ing cir cum stances such as alcohol use and kidnapping.

Acquaintance, Date, Marital, and Stranger Rape
The prev a lence of rape is not re ported. Iso lated cases are 

known to oc cur, and a few have been re ported in the print
me dia, usu ally no more than one case in a year. Those re -
ported in the me dia gen er ally in volved ex pa tri ates and
some times Bah rainis. One case of homo sex u al rape of a
young vil lage boy by an older vil lage boy re sulted in the
child’s mur der. Stranger rape does oc cur, e.g., one Asian
woman (a maid), took a taxi ride late at night and was raped
by the driver. She also con tracted a se vere case of gen i tal
her pes from this in ci dent. The fre quency of rape in Bah rain, 
in com par i son to cit ies of 500,000 to 600,000 peo ple, would 
pro vide valu able com par a tive data. Many Bah raini fam i lies 
pos si bly do not re ports rapes be cause of the shame in -
volved, and Asian women are re luc tant to re port also, so ac -
cu rate fig ures are dif fi cult to ob tain; but underreporting of
rape is the sit u a tion in all countries around the world.
Marital rape has not been studied.

B. Sexual Harassment
Sex ual ha rass ment has not been stud ied in Bah rain in the

work place, nor in so cial sit u a tions. Ac cord ing to the Sura Al
Noor, un re lated men and women ide ally should talk about
es sen tial things only. Women gov ern ment work ers have
been known to call and ha rass a male coworker over the tele -
phone while at work, but this is very rare. Like wise, the oc ca -
sional male coworker has been known to ha rass a fe male
coworker at work or in so cial sit u a tions. These in ci dents are
re ported as very rare; how ever, the real prev a lence is not
known, as Asian fe males in par tic u lar are re luc tant to re port
any prob lems or to cause trou ble for fear of los ing their jobs.
Bah raini fe males are also re luc tant to re port such cases be -
cause of the lack of wit nesses and the shame of mak ing the
prob lem pub licly known. There was one pub li cized case of
tele phone ha rass ment, which con tin ued af ter a Bah raini
woman mar ried. The ha rass ment re sulted in a mur der plot,
af ter which the man’s body was dis cov ered in the desert. The
husband was jailed for life and the woman for a shorter term.

Women re port that off-color jokes may be told in their
pres ence when they are a mem ber of a group. The men will
“look out of the cor ner of their eye” to see if they were over -
heard. The women say they have been schooled not to re -
spond in any way, or to in di cate that they heard what was
said.

Touch ing be tween men and women in pub li c, such as
hold ing hands, is seen oc ca sion ally; how ever, at work it
is lim ited to an oc ca sional hand shake. An un re lated man
should not touch a woman, ac cord ing to Is lam. Some women
re fuse to shake hands even in pro fes sional sit u a tions, or some 
wear gloves, or a glove on the right hand. This prac tice can be 
seen on the tele vi sion dur ing grad u a tions and other pub li c
cer e mo nies when an official shakes everyone’s hand.

Body lan guage has been stud ied among the Arabs for
many years, and so cial dis tance is re port edly closer than seen 
in some West ern coun tries. Men talk ing to men, and women
talk ing to women may be stand ing within 6 to 10 inches (15
to 25 cm) of each other. In Bah rain, how ever, this so cial dis -
tance ap pears to be ex tended be tween mem bers of the same
sex to 12 to 18 inches (30 to 45 cm) so ex pa tri ates do not have 
the same “close” feel ings as when talk ing to some Med i ter ra -
nean na tion al i ties. Among males and fe males, this talk ing
dis tance is usu ally fur ther apart at two to three feet (60 to 90
cm). Very rare ex cep tions to this rule oc cur when some one is
ag i tated and they may poke with a fin ger at an ex pa tri ate per -
son’s arm while mak ing a point and usu ally with out re al iz ing

what they are do ing. Oc ca sion ally, a pow er ful man may put
their hand on a woman’s back, but this is rare, and the ex pa -
tri ates say they feel un com fort able. Among the var i ous ex pa -
tri ate groups in Bah rain, this so cial dis tance var ies de pend -
ing on the age (hand hold ing seen among male or fe male
teen ag ers) or the na tion al ity. Hug ging when meet ing a per -
son is more com mon among the Fil i pi nos, while ca sual kiss -
ing is seen among all groups, in clud ing Bah rainis, at the air -
port upon de par ture or ar rival. Hand hold ing among men is a
com mon sight among grown men. Bah rainis, South Asians,
and Fil i pi nos are seen holding hands on the streets. The prac -
tice is also seen among some women, but it is less common.

Kiss ing be tween men is a com mon prac tice and is seen
in the me dia, in pub li c, and at work. Kiss ing on the cheek,
fore head, and shoul der is a sign of re spect, and among
friends a sign of wel come. Kiss ing be tween women is also
seen fre quently in pub li c and at work as a sign of re spect,
and of greet ing, es pe cially if the women have not seen each
other re cently or some one is re turn ing from a trip.

C. Prostitution
Pros ti tu tion has ex isted in Bah rain for many years and

the Brit ish Agency An nual Re ports in clude data on this
topic. There was an in crease in pros ti tu tion re ported be -
tween 1926 and 1937 in the Brit ish re ports. A num ber of for -
eign ers earn ing good pay came to Bah rain from Per sia, Iraq, 
and In dia with out their fam i lies, and this caused an in crease
in pros ti tu tion, which is a matter of supply and demand.

The his tory of pros ti tu tion in Bah rain since World War I
has been dis cussed in var i ous sources. Des ig nated brothel
ar eas were es tab lished (Rumaihi 1976, 193). There was for -
merly a sec tion of west Manama, be tween Naim and the Po -
lice Fort, known as “Gubla,” and an area in Muharraq
known as “Al Grandol.” There were broth els in these ar eas
with fe male pros ti tutes, and the male pros ti tutes were al -
most as nu mer ous as women. A Feb ru ary 8, 1937, court de -
cree or dered that pros ti tutes should live and work only in
these two des ig nated places. Pros ti tutes liv ing or work ing
else where would be de ported. The court rul ing also  ordered
the de por ta tion of those “highly pro fes sional” pros ti tutes.
The fe male pros ti tutes were pre dom i nantly from Per sia,
Iraq, and Oman, with Per sians com mand ing the high est
prices, then Iraqis and Omanis, re spec tively. The fe male
pros ti tutes were all known as “Daugh ters of the Wind” ac -
cord ing to Bel grave (1960); Bah raini informants report
they were known as “Daughters of Love.”

The male pros ti tutes were chiefly Omani boys (Bel grave
1960). All the Omani men did not live in this area, as some
also lived with fam i lies who could af ford their ser vices.
Later, there were Bah raini women who were the chil dren of
for mer slaves also work ing in these ar eas, while Bel grave
(1960) notes the pres ence of for eign women “who had be -
come Bah rain sub jects by the sim ple ex pe di ent of mar ry ing
Bah rainis.” Among these var i ous groups of women, some
were di vorced, more com monly they were poor, and a few
mar ried women did it for the money or even plea sure. The
broth els them selves were at tended by men of all so cio eco -
nomic classes and ethnic groups.

Bah rainis now in their early 40s or older all re ported a
range of knowl edge re gard ing this topic and the lo ca tion of
the dis tricts. Some knew of such a for mer “Red Light” dis -
trict, but they were not sure where it was ex actly. Some said
they used to visit it with their par ents while on busi ness trips,
for ex am ple, to col lect rent. Oth ers re ported they vis ited the
area be cause it was where “all the ac tion was.” One in form -
ant said he col lected bot tles and cans for re cy cling and used
the money to visit the la dies. An other in form ant re ported she
was very young, but she re mem bered see ing a man with a
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young boy. When she asked her mother why the man had the
young boy, her mother answered “he is married to him.”

The term Grandal is still used in an other con text by el -
derly peo ple to de scribe or com ment on an in di vid ual
whose be hav ior is “loose” ac cord ing to pre ferred stan dards. 
Such a woman is called a Grandal, or it is said she is act ing
like a Grandal. Older peo ple lis ten ing un der stand the con -
no ta tions of the term. The ar eas des ig nated for pros ti tutes
started to de cline in the early 1970s, and pros ti tu tion ac tiv i -
ties be came more dis persed through out the coun try with the 
open ing of ho tels. Still, women re port edly can be seen
stand ing in doorways in the old Gubla area in Manama.

Var i ous rea sons are given for the de cline of this area in
town and the re cent changes seen in pros ti tu tion pat terns.
First, in the early 1970s, there were ma jor po lit i cal and eco -
nomic changes seen in Oman. The cur rent Sul tan de posed
his fa ther and be gan in vest ing mil lions of riyals in ma jor in -
fra struc ture im prove ments in the coun try. There was an im -
prove ment in job op por tu ni ties, so many Omanis re turned
home. Sec ond, the lo cal, eco nomic de vel op ment of the
1970s be cause of the boom in oil prices re sulted in the
build ing of many new apart ment blocks so there were flats
(apart ments) avail able in many parts of the city. Also the
Brit ish mil i tary wanted flats and vil las in which to live, so
there was a build ing boom, and then Bah rainis moved into
these dwell ings also (Taki 1974). Peo ple could have more
pri vacy away from their fam i lies. Third, the eco nomic
boom of the 1970s also meant peo ple had more dis pos able
in come and could af ford ex tras like pay ing for a small flat or 
small villa. Fourth, the eco nomic boom of the 1970s re -
sulted in an in crease of ex pa tri ate la bor ers be tween 20 and
50 years of age, in clud ing those from the Phil ip pines and Sri 
Lanka. These two groups, all in for mants state, are highly
in volved in pros ti tu tion in Bah rain. Some Filipinas are paid
a monthly sal ary or given gifts of some times up to BD400
(US$1,000) or more by their male friend. Be cause of the
low opin ion of Filipinas in gen eral, women with fam i lies,
and even el derly women over 60, re port be ing ap proached
di rectly or in di rectly for pros ti tu tion (money is brushed on
their arm or flashed so they can see it). Fi nally, af ter Bah rain 
gained full in de pend ence from the United King dom in
1971, U.K. res i dents were granted spe cial visa priv i leges,
i.e., no visa was re quired for the first three months of en try.
Many U.K. res i dents came to Bah rain and the United Arab
Emirates in the Gulf look ing for jobs and em ploy ment op -
por tu ni ties. Some of the Brit ish women found jobs, oth ers
spon sors, and oth ers travel be tween Bah rain and the United
Arab Emirates and are seen fre quent ing the ho tels work ing
as pros ti tutes. This visa law was changed in 1996, and a visa 
is now required for U.K. residents as a result of reciprocal
changes instituted by the European Union.

Af ter the open ing of the Saudi Cause way in late 1986,
lo cal women ex pe ri enced many prob lems while they were
walk ing on the streets, in shop ping malls, or at tend ing par -
ties in ho tels. The Cause way also led to an in crease in the
num ber of in ci dents re ported by women who said they or
their friends were ap proached by Sau dis. West ern women
with their chil dren re ported be ing ap proached in shop ping
malls by Saudi men and be ing of fered money for their ser -
vices. Bah raini women, be cause of the prob lems, be gan
avoid ing ho tels even for wed ding par ties on Wednes days,
Thurs days, and Fri days to pre vent such sit u a tions from oc -
cur ring. Women work ing in pub li c ar eas in Gov ern ment
build ings are given ho tel phone num bers by Sau dis, and
many have re quested job changes to less pub li c ar eas as a
con se quence. These sit u a tions were pre dicted by Wilsher in 
1982, and re flect an ex pan sion of the pros ti tu tion ac tiv i ties
de scribed by Faroughy (1951, 20) who stated that “pros ti tu -

tion for bid den in Saudi Ara bia has greatly in creased un der
the com pla cent eyes of the authorities and Bahrein has
become a kind of ‘pleasure island.’”

So lic i ta tion for pros ti tu tion is quite open. Ex pa tri ate men
re port be ing ap proached by women in ho tels and shop ping
malls. One first-time con sult ant vis i tor from the U.S.A. in
1989 was in vited to look at a pho to al bum of women by a taxi
driver tak ing him from the air port to his busi ness ap point -
ment. The vis i tor re ported be ing ab so lutely amazed to see
this in a strict re li gious coun try. A Fil i pino man at tend ing a
ho tel disco with a group of friends ap proached a West ern
woman and asked for a dance and was told “you cannot
afford me.”

The na tion al ity of fe male pros ti tutes has changed
through the 1980s and 1990s. Dur ing the 1980s, Filipinas
could be seen go ing off with men they picked up, even
while in fam ily pizza res tau rants. Sri Lan kans were avail -
able on cer tain streets in var i ous ar eas of Manama. Also,
there con tin ues to be a main street in Adliya com monly re -
ferred to as the “meat mar ket,” where Filipinas walk about
at night. New na tion al i ties of pros ti tutes have been seen
dur ing the 1990s. Since the break down of Com mu nism,
Rus sians be gan trav el ing freely to the Gulf. Many came to
Bah rain and the United Arab Emirates for shop ping, and
there was a bil lion dol lars in Rus sian trade for the United
Arab Emirates dur ing 1995 alone. Some of the women also
came to sell small items, while oth ers came as pros ti tutes.
Rus sian women were avail able in some of the ex pen sive
ho tel res tau rants fre quented by Sau dis, and out side two-
and three-star ho tels and other res tau rants fre quented by
other tour ists. Many of them ad ver tised their ser vices for
BD20 ($53) by hold ing up two fin gers. One in form ant
asked to see the C.P.R. (Cen tral Pop u la tion Reg is try) res i -
dence cards of Rus sian women out side an ex pen sive res tau -
rant. They had cur rent C.P.R. cards and their pro fes sion was 
listed as “busi ness.” By the sum mer of 1996, Bosnian fe -
male pros ti tutes were re port edly work ing out of one of the
mid-size ho tels. These women usu ally asked for the equiv a -
lent of BD25-50 or a gift, such as a watch, if money was not
avail able. Adolescent Ethiopian prosti tutes have been seen
on the Exhibition Road area with pagers.

Pros ti tu tion is not il le gal in Bah rain, and it must be men -
tioned that so lic i ta tion for pros ti tu tion is not as bla tant in
Bah rain as that seen in Abu Dhabi, where women con -
stantly walk up to men stand ing alone on the street, or while
wait ing for transport.

D. Pornography and Erotica
All por no graphic ma te ri als are strictly pro hib ited by law 

and are con fis cated by cus toms of fi cials if de tected. Most, if 
not all, ex pa tri ates com ing to Bah rain are told that three
items are strictly pro hib ited, i.e., por nog ra phy, items on the
Is raeli boy cott list or made in Is rael, and cul tured pearls.
The lat ter two classes of items are seen, how ever. Cul tured
pearls are not to be sold in Bah rain, but are worn, and the
boy cott list has changed since the Gulf War.

Por nog ra phy is avail able in Bah rain, e.g., mag a zines, as
they are not picked up by se cu rity upon ar rival as eas ily as
met al items (by the met al de tec tor), or drugs (by drug-sniff -
ing dogs), or com puter dis kettes con tain ing por nog ra phy.
All vid eos are viewed by cus toms agents at the air port upon
ar rival; oth ers are re tained and can be picked up later in
Manama at the cen sor ship of fice. Blue vid eos are still
smug gled in, as well as items on the Is raeli boy cott list;
these re port edly are “not that dif fi cult to find.” Ar rests of in -
di vid u als hold ing blue mov ies or com puter dis kettes con -
tain ing por nog ra phy, and those caught sell ing them are
some times pub li cized in the news pa pers as a de ter rent. Rel -
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a tives and room mates may turn in the sell ers or us ers to the
po lice. Names of the culprits may be publicized in the press
or withheld.

E. Sex-Related Murders, Suicide, Self-
Mutilation, and Sex with Animals

Mur ders in Bah rain have been very rare for the first
nine de cades of the 20th cen tury. The Brit ish ad vi sor re -
ported in the Bah rain Gov ern ment An nual Re ports Vol ume 
II 1937-1941 that “usu ally about one or two mur ders are
dealt with by po lice dur ing the year.” This gen eral trend
con tin ued until the 1990s.

The early re ports also men tioned that “oc ca sional mur -
ders may take place which are not de tected, es pe cially
women and newly born chil dren.” These women were put
to death by their re la tions be cause “they had dis hon ored the
fam ily. Kill ing a woman for this rea son was con sid ered by
many Arabs to be jus ti fied” (Bel grave 1960, 100). Bel grave 
notes that he knew of cases where an un mar ried girl was
“put away” be cause she was preg nant, but he knew of no
cases of a wife be ing killed be cause she was un faith ful. One
case was re lated in the late 1980s of an ex pa tri ate Arab man
and his broth ers who man aged to forc ibly take the man’s
wife to their home coun try. They in formed the wife’s West -
ern doc tor they were go ing to have the woman and the child
killed for bring ing shame on the fam ily. No ac tion could be
taken as there was no crime in Bah rain. This prac tice has
been stopped in Bahrain for decades.

Cur rently, it is re ported that the ma jor ity of preg nant,
un mar ried Bah raini women are sent abroad for abor tions or
prac tice self-in duced abor tion to avoid bring ing shame on
them selves and their fam ily. Oth ers may check into a ma ter -
nity hos pi tal, some times un der a false name, and leave the
child be hind in the hospital.

Pros ti tutes in the for mer brothel ar eas were some times
mur dered by jeal ous lov ers, ac cord ing to Bel grave (1960,
103). More re cently, dur ing the last ten years, there were
two sex-re lated mur ders in volv ing Filipinas. The me dia re -
ported one was mur dered at work, re port edly by a Pa ki stani
lover, while the other body was found in a dumpster near a
hotel.

Sex-re lated mur ders be tween in di vid u als who are or
were lov ers have been re ported, but they are very rare. Dur -
ing the last ten years, there were sev eral pub li cized hetero -
sex u al cases in the me dia, e.g., a Fil i pino cou ple (the man
mur dered the woman, and then killed him self), and a South
Asian woman was killed by her lover. There have been a
cou ple of homo sex u al-re lated mur ders, for ex am ple, one
vil lage man killed his lover and bur ied him in the yard. And
in an other case, a youn ger Bah raini male (late teens) killed
his elderly British lover.

Sui cide be cause of shame about sex ual mat ters is rare,
but does oc cur. An In dian woman whose child was found to
be HIV-pos i tive con fessed that she was in volved with a Pa -
ki stani male. Af ter an in ves ti ga tion, it was de ter mined he
had slept with a Filipina, who had been in volved with a
Saudi. The In dian woman com mit ted sui cide soon af ter the
in ves ti ga tion, and her fam ily (hus band and son) were de -
ported, as they were HIV-positive.

Suc cess ful sui cides ver sus parasuicides ap pear to be
more com mon among Asians in Bah rain, par tic u larly In -
dian males and fe males. Fire arms, ex cept for an tiques, can -
not be le gally held by the gen eral pub li c in Bah rain, so se ri -
ous sui cide at tempts are made by means of hang ing, elec tro -
cu tion, drink ing of ker o sene or self-im mo la tion, slit ting of
wrists to cause ar te rial bleed ing, and drug over dose. In ves -
ti ga tions pub lished in the press show that the men are usu -
ally de pressed over their fi nan cial sit u a tion or il le gal res i -

dency sta tus, while the women are hav ing work dif fi cul ties
(ter mi na tion or warn ing let ters) or fam ily dif fi cul ties in In -
dia or lo cally. Some In dian women are trapped in abu sive
mar riages to Bah rainis and have no place to seek as sis tance. 
Other pre cip i tat ing fac tors may include sexual abuse by the
husband’s male relatives and other family situations.

One re search study on sui cide has been pub lished to date 
(Metery et al. 1986). In 1981, the po lice sui cide reg is ter
showed 150 peo ple at tempted sui cide mainly by in gest ing
drugs for a rate of 0.04%. Re li gious val ues (sui cide is a mor -
tal sin in Is lam) and so cial stigma pos si bly con trib uted to
the low rate (Metery et al. 1986). This study showed more
women, gen er ally un mar ried in their 20s, at tempted sui -
cide, and 60% had at tended their lo cal health cen ters within
the pre vious six months com plain ing of so matic symp toms
such as head ache and body aches. This study did not in di -
cate the num ber of Bah rainis or non-Bah rainis listed in the
sui cide reg is ter. A grow ing pat tern of self-in duced drug
over doses is re ported among Saudi women (Malik et al.
1996), Ku wai ti (Emura et al. 1988), and Qatari women (El-
Is lam 1974). The pre cip i tat ing event(s) leading to sui cide
need to be studied.

Parasuicide sur vi vors (im pul sive at tempts) are brought
to health care fa cil i ties. A six-month au dit of Med i cal De -
part ment ad mis sions be tween late 1995 and early 1996 in
one gen eral hos pi tal showed 1.08% of the ad mis sions were
parasuicide at tempts, with a ra tio of 4.5 fe males to males,
the same ra tio of Bah rainis to non-Bah rainis, and the same
ra tio of im pul sive sit u a tions ver sus psy chi at ric his to ries.
Causes of im pul sive at tempts in cluded exam fail ures, prob -
lems at work, a fight with a fam ily mem ber, re cent di vorce,
re cent pa ren tal death in the family, and marital arrange -
ments.

One case of self-mu ti la tion by a Thai male who be came
de pressed, re port edly when his girl friend left, was re ported
in the press. Uro log i cal sur geons in the large gov ern ment
hos pi tal per formed suc cess ful sur gery in this case. At -
tempts of this na ture are ex tremely rare (one case in ten
years).

An other de lib er ate self-harm (DSH) prac tice known as
“jump ing syn drome” ap pears to be com mon in the Gulf
States, and is seen in creas ing in prev a lence in Qa tar (El-Is -
lam 1974), Saudi Ara bia (Mahgoub 1990), and Ku wait
(Suleiman et al. 1986). Pre dom i nantly Asians, and mainly
fe males with an av er age age of 29 years, are jump ing off
build ings in an at tempt to kill them selves. Stud ies show that 
many have died, while oth ers have had ex ten sive frac tures
and re quired long-term hos pi tal iza tion for an av er age of 56
days, which places a cost bur den on the Gulf States free
health ser vices. The pro por tion of un suc cess ful at tempts re -
sult ing in mi nor in ju ries is not known. The fe males jump -
ing, in most cases, had no his tory of pre vious psy cho log i cal
ill ness. Sex ual and phys i cal abuse are the most im por tant
fac tors which push fe males to de lib er ate self-harm. Some of 
the jump ing syn drome sur vi vors al leged that this was the
rea son; how ever, sex ual abuse was not proven (Sadat-Ali et
al. 1995, 189). Re port edly, this is the method of choice for
sui cide in Ku wait be cause of the non-avail abil ity of drugs
(Suleiman et al. 1986). Cases of jump ing syn drome have
not been re ported in the media in Bahrain; however, medi -
cal personnel have been alerted to this trend.

There have been no stud ies con ducted re gard ing Bah -
rainis hav ing sex with an i mals, and there are no lo cal an ec -
dotal sto ries dis cussed re gard ing this topic. An ar chae ol ogy 
text by Bushiri (1992) dis cusses seals found in Bah rain and
Ku wait from the Dilmun pe ri od which show in ter course be -
tween a man and a bull, which the man per formed from be -
hind the bull while hold ing the rear of the bull.Bahrain: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning
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9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraceptives
At ti tudes re gard ing con tra cep tion vary from cou ples

who ac cept all chil dren as the will of God and who make no
ef fort to pre vent preg nancy, to those who plan, space, and
limit their fam i lies. In the for mer sit u a tion, many women
re port it is the hus band who feels more strongly about this
is sue and who re fuses to use con tra cep tion. In some cases,
the women want more chil dren and the hus band re fuses,
e.g., the woman may be the sec ond or third wife and the hus -
band has many chil dren, in clud ing sons, from a pre vious
mar riage(s), so he may then have a va sec tomy af ter only
two chil dren from the last wife. The wife may then feel
cheated and ex presses re grets. Other fam i lies quote the Ko -
ran’s in junc tion to be able to pro vide for their chil dren well,
so they use var i ous forms of birth con trol (con doms, IUDs,
or pills) to space their chil dren. Spac ing var ies from one to
three or even 15 years. Women say, “My hus band told me I
can get preg nant again af ter three years,” and men have
said, “On my sal ary, I can only af ford to have this num ber,
so we needed to space our chil dren.” Among the col lege-ed -
u cated, some boldly say, “Two is enough.” One Gov ern -
ment pub li ca tion re ported that 50% of Bah raini fam i lies are
us ing some form of con tra cep tion and an other re port states
that 54% of mar ried women are us ing con tra cep tion (A. A.
Ahmed 1995, 15). The lo cal birth rate of 2.91% is still one of 
the high est in the world. There are other fac tors mo ti vat ing
high preg nancy rates, in clud ing cer tain seg ments of so ci ety
who are having children simply to outnumber other seg -
ments of society for potential political gains.

A group of Bah raini in tel lec tu als from sev eral spe cial -
ties or ga nized the Bah raini Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion
(B.F.P.A.) in 1975. Bah rain has the only F.P.A. in the Gulf
and is one of 15 in the Arab re gion with their re gional
head quar ters in Tu nis. There are 165 coun try as so ci a tions
in the world with their main of fice in Lon don. There are
ap prox i mately 200 ac tive mem bers in Bah rain pro mot ing
the as so ci a tion’s work. A sur vey was con ducted by the as -
so ci a tion in 1983 to test the at ti tudes and knowl edge of the
pop u la tion re gard ing con tra cep tion. This ini tial sur vey
showed prom is ing re sults, and the as so ci a tion has been ac -
tive ever since. The as so ci a tion has fa cil i tated other re -
search by pro vid ing data, con tacts, or sup port to re search -
ers, and sev eral the ses have been com pleted (Al-Darazi
1984, 1986; Al-Gaseer 1990). The B.F.P.A. con trib uted
US$10,000 to wards the costs of the 1996 Na tional Fam ily
Health Sur vey of 5,000 ran domly se lected Bah rain fam i -
lies, in clud ing 26,000 in di vid u als. The sur vey was spon -
sored by the Gulf Co op er a tion Coun cil Min is ters of Health 
and the U.N.D.P. The ques tion naire included items relat -
ing to reproduction and sexual health. The report with
analysis was expected in 1997.

The fund ing for the B.F.P.A. or ga ni za tion co mes in part
from funds re dis trib uted by the B.F.P.A. Cen tral Com mit tee
to coun tries around the world. The lo cal pres i dent is on the
B.F.P.A. Board, the Cen tral Com mit tee, and the Bud get
Com mit tee. Other funds come from do na tions by lo cal in di -
vid u als, var i ous in sti tu tions, and the Gov ern ment, i.e., Min -
is try of La bor and So cial Af fairs. Con tra cep tive aids are
given by the B.F.P.A. to the Min is try of Health for dis tri bu -
tion to fam i lies in the Pri mary Health Clin ics, Salmaniya
Med i cal Cen ter, or the Ma ter nity Hos pi tals. The B.F.P.A.
also ac cepts gifts of clothes and other items, which are dis -
trib uted to needy fam i lies. An nual re ports are pre pared at the
lo cal, re gional, and federation levels describing activities of
the association.

The ac tiv i ties of the B.F.P.A. are geared to ward in creas -
ing pub li c aware ness of the types of con tra cep tives avail able
for fam ily plan ning. There is no lo cal op po si tion; how ever,
an oc ca sional non-Bah raini will raise op po si tion to their
work. The as so ci a tion pro vides lec tures to rep re sen ta tives of
lo cal groups who then go back and talk with mem bers of their 
re spec tive group. The B.F.P.A. has vid eos, cas sette tapes,
and pam phlets, as well as a li brary, at their as so ci a tion head -
quar ters in Gafool. The cur rent five-year plan has four main
goals which the group is try ing to reach, i.e., youth aware -
ness, pro mo tion of coun sel ing and fam ily plan ning, em pow -
er ment, and development of volunteerism and fundraising.

Fam ily plan ning nurses work ing in Ma ter nal-Child
Health in di cate that there has been a trend to ward in creas -
ing use of tubal li ga tions and va sec to mies for birth con trol, 
even among vil lage res i dents. B.F.P.A. and the staff nurses
state that peo ple are better ed u cated about their op tions for
birth con trol, have the de sire to space chil dren, and many
want to limit chil dren out of eco nomic ne ces sity, e.g., be -
cause of the re ces sion and no jobs. Nurses praise the sup -
port of the Bah rain Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion and their
as sis tance in pro vid ing free con tra cep tives, and, at times,
clothing or goods to needy families.

Free con tra cep tive aids are avail able from the Gov ern -
ment at all the Pri mary Health Cen ters and at the Gov ern -
ment hos pi tals for all Bah rain’s res i dents. Free tubal li ga -
tions and va sec to mies are like wise avail able and are be ing
used in creas ingly by older cou ples as a means of birth con -
trol. Health ed u ca tion courses re gard ing con tra cep tion are
pre sented at the Gov ern ment Pri mary Health Care Cen -
ters, and vid eo tapes are also avail able. The 1993 An nual
Re port for Pri mary Health Care in Bah rain notes that “due 
to re li gious be liefs and tra di tional at ti tudes,” a to tal of
4,573 vis its were made dur ing 1992 for fam ily plan ning
ser vices. Out of these vis its, 2,917 women ini ti ated a con -
tra cep tion method, and 263 re ceived IUDs. A to tal of
8,660 women re ceived fam ily plan ning coun sel ing ses -
sions, which was 7.8% of fe males in the child-bear ing age
(Fouzi Amin 1993). A study con ducted in one Health Cen -
ter in the United Arab Emirates in cluded 908 women be -
tween 15 to 44, and 50% of them were using some means
of contraception (Blankensee et al. 1995).

Many doc tors dis cuss birth con trol op tions, in clud ing
ster il iza tion, with grand multigravida (more than eight to
ten chil dren) and high-risk pa tients (those with re peated Ce -
sar ean sec tions and other com pli ca tions) at the time of de -
liv ery. Doc tors doc u ment when the pa tient re fuses to have a
pro ce dure, or has signed a ster il iza tion per mit. Af ter de liv -
ery, the doc tors in di cate if the pa tient has re quested some
form of birth con trol and what choice was made. The doc -
tors’ per sonal be liefs play a fac tor in whether birth con trol
op tions, such as a tubal li ga tion, are even men tioned. Some
cou ples, af ter mak ing their own choice, may be told by a
doc tor that their choice to have a tubal li ga tion is haraam
(for bid den). More as ser tive and more ed u cated cou ples will 
find an other doc tor, while oth ers may be ashamed or afraid
to dis cuss this mat ter with an other doc tor. There are no in -
sti tu tional eth i cal stan dards to guide phy si cians re gard ing
this mat ter, or to sug gest that they ref er cou ples to an other
doc tor who is will ing to dis cuss such mat ters. If a woman is
de clared un fit, e.g., mentally retarded or unfit to be a
mother, the family can request she be sterilized.

Con doms are sold openly in gro cery stores and phar ma -
cies. There are many pri vate clin ics in Bah rain, and three
pri vate hos pi tals, where birth con trol in for ma tion and sup -
plies are avail able for a fee.

Data on birth con trol prac tices of the var i ous ex pa tri ate
pop u la tions are not re ported. Mis con cep tions re gard ing
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preg nancy abound, and some In dian girls are pro hib ited by
teach ers and par ents from swim ming in coed pools for fear
they will get preg nant. The knowl edge of Syr ian, Jor da nian, 
Pal es tin ian, and Beluchi women has not been stud ied, and
they are the ex pa tri ates having the largest families.

B. Teenage Pregnancies (Unmarried)
Al though un mar ried preg nan cies oc cur, their in ci dence

and prev a lence among Bah rainis and non-Bah rainis, and
teen ag ers spe cif i cally, are not known. A Bah raini girl/
woman and her fam ily will try to cover up such a scan dal ous 
in ci dent. Male in for mants all knew of women “in trou ble,”
while fe male in for mants rarely knew of anyone.

Teen age preg nan cies are not a ma jor prob lem as seen in
the West, be cause a girl’s be hav ior is strictly mon i tored by
her par ents. A girl, from the time she is 10 to 12, is kept close
at home when not in school. Even if she at tends the Uni ver -
sity, her par ents know where she is and her daily sched ule.
Most girls are mar ried af ter com ple tion of Tawyehi or col -
lege, and some later even in their 30s; how ever, un til she is
mar ried, a girl is ex pected to live at home. A Ku wai ti re -
search er sup ports this per cep tion that “il le git i mate preg -
nancy is a prob lem of small di men sion in Mus lim so ci et ies”
(Hathout 1979). No ob jec tive data are available on this topic.

The chil dren of un mar ried women, in the early part of
the 20th cen tury, were at times mur dered with the girl by
fam ily mem bers (Bel grave 1960, 101-102). Other in fants
were aban doned on mu nic i pal rub bish dumps, Samadah, at
the cor ners of streets, or placed out side the hos pi tal (Bel -
grave 1960, 103). Some of these found lings were looked af -
ter in the Amer i can Mis sion Or phan age. Oth ers were cared
for in the Gov ern ment hos pi tal, and very of ten found lings
were taken in by women who had no fam ily. An other view
was noted by Charles Bel grave who wrote that “for the chil -
dren there was very lit tle stigma in il le git i macy” (1960,
103). He said he knew sev eral young men “who were proud
of be long ing to im por tant fam i lies, though on the wrong
side of the blanket.”

Cur rently four to six aban doned chil dren a year are re -
ferred to the Chil dren’s Home. The num ber of ex pa tri ate
women and maids be com ing preg nant is not known, as
many re turn to their homes to de liver. Rare cases are re -
ported in the me dia, e.g., an ex pa tri ate maid de liv ered a
child which died and the body was bur ied in the gar den, and
later a child in the fam ily un cov ered the body while play ing. 
In this case, the ex pa tri ate woman was de ported. Other
news pa per re ports note court cases where, for ex am ple, a
young boy found a dead baby wrapped in a cloth out side the
home, and he told his mother who alerted the Police Station.

C. Abortion
Abor tions are pro vided in Bah rain only un der strict re li -

gious reg u la tions, i.e., a per son can not de cide to have an
abor tion be cause of lack of birth con trol or an un wanted
birth or rape. Abor tions for these rea sons are il le gal. One
study was con ducted in Ku wait on “unwantedness,” so it is
a phe nom e non seen in the Gulf. In Ku wait, the women tried
to in duce abor tion with med i cines, vi o lent ex er cise, or me -
chan i cal in ter fer ence (Hathout 1979). Ob jec tive data on
this topic is not available for Bahrain.

A med i cally in di cated abor tion al low able by Sharia law
can be ob tained in a gov ern ment hos pi tal, usu ally be fore
three months, if the fe tus has been found to be de formed, or
with a con gen i tal de fect de tected through ul tra sound, am -
nio cen te sis, or other tests. Early abor tions can also be per -
formed if the preg nancy poses a threat to the life of the
mother, and early de liv er ies are done if the woman has life-
threat en ing con di tions such as PET or pla centa previa. The

jus ti fi ca tion for these abor tions is to save the woman’s life
and to pre serve the fam ily, as she has other chil dren to care
for, and “she is the root of the fam ily while the fe tus is the
branch which is sac ri ficed to save the root” (Hathout 1979).
In the case of the fe tus with a de fect, the ra tio nale for
abortion reportedly is to prevent suffering.

The at ti tude to abor tion, es pe cially in the case of an un -
mar ried preg nancy, var ies from lib eral, “Why did n’t she
have an abor tion when she was out side the coun try?” to very
con ser va tive, “She had an abor tion out side and this needs to
be re ported to the re li gious po lice.” Some in for mants re port
that the ma jor ity of un mar ried Bah raini women have abor -
tions out side the coun try be cause of the shame (ayeb) of an
il le git i mate birth. Il le gal abor tions do oc cur in Bah rain. In -
for mants re ported, “She drank some liq ui d and had an abor -
tion.” Oth ers re port, “She was told to take seven to eight birth 
con trol pills for three days, but it did not work.” Nurses re -
port this lat ter method is seen and is ef fec tive. Some in di vid -
u als try other self-in duced meth ods which are more dan ger -
ous, in clud ing di la ta tion of the cer vix, and in ser tion of items
into the uterus. A Filipina abor tion ist was caught op er at ing in 
Bah rain in 1995 af ter a Saudi cli ent be came sep tic be cause of 
the abor tion and, dur ing in ter ro ga tion, re vealed the abor tion -
ist to the po lice. All the con sid er able money the abor tion ist
had in her bank account was confiscated by the Bahrain
Government and she was deported.

D. Population Policy
The pop u la tion growth of Bah rain is 2.9%, which is one

of the high est in the world. The ef fect of this high pop u la -
tion growth, and its ef fect on the coun try’s growth and de -
vel op ment, has been dis cussed in many re ports and in the
me dia. There is cur rently no gov ern ment pol icy to ed u cate
peo ple re gard ing the need to re duce pop u la tion growth. All
in for mants stated that there is no pol icy that women should
be en cour aged to use some means of birth con trol or to have
a tubal li ga tion after so many children, e.g., four.

The Gov ern ment has in sti tuted a fee of BD100
(US$265) for all ex pa tri ates who de liver in gov ern ment fa -
cil i ties and who are non-en ti tled work ers, or the spouses of
non-en ti tled work ers. This may be an in di rect means of dis -
cour ag ing ex pa tri ate births, or a way of con trol ling their
spac ing. For many ex pa tri ates to pay BD100 a year out of a
monthly sal ary of BD60-80 is a great bur den. Like wise, the
Gov ern ment re quires male work ers to be mak ing a min i mal
sal ary of BD250 be fore they can bring their fam i lies to Bah -
rain. An other means of con trol ling the num ber of ex pa tri -
ates and their bur den on the health serv ice is to deny res i -
dence vi sas for el derly rel a tives (over 65). Gen er ally, work
vi sas for gov ern ment jobs are not given to expatriates over
60 to 65 years for men and 55 years for women.

Pre mar i tal coun sel ing is en cour aged by the Gov ern ment 
and is pro vided free in the Pri mary Health Cen ters and gov -
ern ment hos pi tals. In 1992, 545 cou ples re ceived pre mar i tal 
coun sel ing and among them, 89 ab nor mal find ings were de -
tected (Fouzi Amin 1993, 27). Pre mar i tal coun sel ing is be -
ing en cour aged, but is not yet re quired among Bah rainis be -
cause of the high in ci dence of first cousin mar riage (39%)
and the high fre quency of genes for blood dis or ders in the
pop u la tion, in clud ing sickle cell dis ease, G6PD de fi ciency,
a va ri ety of ma jor and mi nor thalassemias (Nadkarni et al.
1991), as well as other congenital anomalies (Sheikha Al-
Arrayed 1996).

Other Arab coun tries, such as Egypt, have pop u la tion
con trol slo gans such as “look around.” Other Is lamic coun -
tries, such as Pa ki stan and Iran, have de vel oped pro grams to 
ed u cate peo ple to limit their fam i lies to two or three chil -
dren. Bah rain has no pub li c pol icy to date. Ap prox i mately
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0.1% of the re cent Min is try of Health bud get has been spent
on fam ily plan ning, while 0.2% has been spent on con trol of 
il le gal drugs, and 0.3% on med i cal ex ams of newly hired
ex pa tri ate work ers (1991 Min is try of Health Re port).Bahrain: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Incidence, Patterns, and Trends of STDs

Ve ne real dis eases were re ported by the first Amer i can
mis sion ar ies who ar rived in Bah rain in the late 1890s and
early 1900s (Rajab 1979). The mis sion ary doc tors were
able to test for gon or rhea in the early 1900s and found it was 
a com mon dis ease. Ve ne real dis ease in 1914 ranked next to
ma laria (Patterson 1914). A high pro por tion of the pop u la -
tion was suf fer ing from the oph thal mic form of gon or rhea,
which was ram pant ac cord ing to the Gov ern ment of Bah -
rain Ad min is tra tive Re port for 1926-1937, and the Bah rain
Gov ern ment An nual Re ports 1926-1960. Ve ne real in fec -
tions ranked high, along with smallpox, malaria, dysentery,
and trachoma.

Track ing of a sec ond STD was started af ter a def i nite di -
ag no sis for syph i lis was pos si ble by 1933-34 at the Amer i can 
Mis sion Hos pi tal’s Lab o ra tory (1933-34, 9). Dur ing the
1940s, there were over a thou sand cases treated an nu ally, and 
by 1948, ve ne real in fec tions had spread even more, and 200
pa tients were treated as in pa tients and 1,200 as out pa tients.
At that time, the Gov ern ment took cer tain stern mea sures
against for eign women of loose char ac ter (Al-Khalifa 1982).
Ve ne real in fec tions started com ing down af ter the in tro duc -
tion of new med i cines, and Bah rain was the pi o neer for the
whole re gion in de vel op ing an in fra struc ture to im prove
health care. In 1952, the Pub li c Health De part ment (P.H.D.)
was sep a rated out as a dis tinct en tity, and its sta tis tics show
that af ter 1965, ve ne real in fec tion trends are greatly re duced
from the 1940s (Al-Khalifa 1982, 219). The P.H.D. lab o ra -
tory is the pre ferred lab for test ing blood sam ples of in fec -
tious dis eases and all positive samples are sent to them for
confirmation and follow-up of personal contacts.

The in ci dence of STDs has been stud ied mainly in re la -
tion to their ef fect on uri nary tract in fec tions and an ti bi otic
drug re sis tance (Yousef et al. 1991), in fer til ity, and im po -
tence, rather than the ep i de mi ol ogy of their oc cur rence and
re la tion ship to var i ous types of sexual activity.

The over all fre quency of male ure thri tis and STDs in
Bah rain is low, 108/100,000 (541/500,000) ver sus 1,600/
100,000 in the U.S.A.; how ever, the iso lates of Nisseria
gon or rhea found are of ten highly re sis tant or show di min -
ished sen si tiv ity to pen i cil lin (Yousef et al. 1991, 94). The
num ber of gon or rhea cases peaked in 1980 to over 600
cases per year. The 1994 fig ures were the same as 1990 (379 
to 380 cases/year). Gono coc cal in fec tions in 1994 ranked
third af ter in flu enza and chicken pox. In con trast to Bah -
rain’s sta tis tics, the first case of Nisseria gon or rhea in a
preg nant Saudi woman was only re ported in 1988 (Abdul
Khaliq & Smith 1988).

Syph i lis cases re ported to the P.H.D. in Bah rain have
been in creas ing since 1990 from 37 to 104 cases in 1994 (Sta -
tis ti cal Ab stracts 1994). These rates (0.019%) are low in
com par i son to other parts of the Mid dle East and may re flect
re port ing in con sis ten cies or treat ment out side  Bahrain. A
seven-year study con ducted in Saudi Ara bia on 90% of hos -
pi tal births (Sau dis and non-Sau dis) showed an in crease from 
0.2% to 1.5% over all in ci dence of syph i lis in 1986 (Abbas &
Satwekar 1989). This rate is high in com par i son to Eu ro pean
sta tis tics, but lower than other Mid dle East and Af ri can data.
En demic syph i lis is prev a lent in the Mid dle East, and all

cases of syph i lis are treated as in fec tious un til proven oth er -
wise. Up to 20% of adult Bed ou ins in Saudi Ara bia have
been ex posed to en demic syph i lis bejel (Abbas & Satwekar
1989). Sec ond ary syph i lis symp toms may be the first noted
and treated. In Saudi Ara bia, this has been re ported by Basri
and Smith (1991). In one case, the hus band was be ing treated
in a VD clinic but did not tell ei ther of his wives, and one wife 
was never brought for treat ment. In an other case, a So mali
bi sex ual had many sex ual con tacts, and in the third case, the
pa tient de nied any ex tra mar i tal con tacts. A prob lem in Saudi
Ara bia, which is dif fi cult to over come, is track ing of con -
tacts. The first case of congenital syphilis was reported in
Kuwait in 1987 (Hariri & Helin 1987).

The seroprevalence of chlamydial in fec tions was shown
to be 44% of 100 preg nant women ran domly screened in
Bah rain. This sug gests a high prev a lence of chlamydial dis -
ease in the pop u la tion, al though some of the an ti body-pos i -
tive cases may be from old oc u lar in fec tions (Rajab et al.
1995). The U.S.A. av er age is 3 to 5%, and 15 to 20% in an
STD clinic. In Saudi Ara bia, the rates ranged from 10% of
women seen in a gy ne col ogy clinic to 30.6% of men at tend -
ing an STD clinic. Chla myd ia, over all, ac counted for 11% of
all gyne co logi cal in fec tions seen in one Saudi Ara bian hos -
pi tal (Qadri et al. 1993). An other study in a Saudi Ara bian
STD clinic showed 46% of males and 36% of fe male were af -
fected, while 2% of men and none of the women at tend ing a
Pri mary Health Care clinic were af fected (Qadri et al. 1993).
Gen i tal forms in Saudi Ara bia were es ti mated at 38.4% and
oc u lar forms at 61.6%. Chlamydial in fec tions can be a cause
of blind ness, and is a fa mil iar dis ease, es pe cially where there
is over crowd ing, large num bers of chil dren, lack of wa ter,
and poor hy giene. The prev a lence of peo ple with and with -
out overt gen i tal dis ease is higher in Saudi Ara bia than in de -
vel oped coun tries, but sim i lar to rates seen in Bah rain. The
role of chla myd ia in fe male in fer til ity be cause of blocked
tubes was re ported by Babag and Al-Mesbar (1993), who
state that chla myd ia is high in the Saudi Arabian population,
but significantly higher in infertile women.

Hep a ti tis B is now clas si fied as a sex u ally trans mit ted
dis ease. The per cent age of the Bah rain pop u la tion af fected
is 2% (Mahnon & Fernandez 1972). This in ci dence is
higher in Saudi Ara bia (14%) and 9% in Oman (Al-Dhahry
et al. 1994). Saudi Ara bia and Oman have high endemicity
of hep a ti tis B, while Bah rain has more hep a ti tis C (4.7%)
ver sus Saudi Ara bia (0.2 to 5.0%) (Bakir 1992). Cur rently,
hep a ti tis C is not clas si fied as an STD. A study on the risk of
trans mis sion of hep a ti tis B in fec tion among fam ily mem -
bers in Bah rain showed a trans mis sion rate of 26% (Parida
& Effendi 1994).

Hu man papiloma vi rus (HPV) is a sex u ally trans mit ted
agent which has been shown to have a strong re la tion ship
with neoplasms of the fe male gen i ta lia. One study showed
the rate of in fec tion among 25- to 35-year-old women in
Bah rain to be 63% (Sunderaj 1990).

Treatment for STDs
Treat ment for STDs is pro vided free to all Bah rainis;

how ever, be cause of the na ture of the dis ease and its so cial
im pli ca tions, peo ple gen er ally at tend pri vate clin ics, see
con sul tants in the pri vate hos pi tals, or even at tend clin ics
out side Bah rain for treat ment. There is a spe cial ized pri vate 
ve ne real dis ease clinic in the Gudaibiya area.

Pre ven tion of spread of STDs through track ing of sex ual 
con tacts is a prob lem in the Mid dle East (Basri & Smith
1991). Af flic tion with VD is seen as a sign of low mo ral ity,
so pa tients ve he mently deny any ex tra mar i tal af fairs. The
men may not tell even their wives they are be ing treated.
The men may have had ca sual sex (as seen in Saudi stud ies)
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while over seas, so their con tacts are un known and are lost.
The Bah rain Pub li c Health De part ment tries to de ter mine
all con tacts. Other forms of pre ven tion in clude vac ci nat ing
all new borns in Bah rain for hep a ti tis B ac cord ing to WHO
guide lines to pre vent a bur den later in the health care sys -
tem. Other pre ven tion ef forts in clude pub li c ed u ca tion lec -
tures, pro grams in the me dia, and other meth ods. These pro -
grams do not in clude the in ci dence of these dis eases in Bah -
rain nor their prev a lence in the var i ous eth nic groups, but
mainly stress the need to make a general concerted effort to
prevent them by good moral behavior.

One di rect method for pre ven tion of STDs has been tried 
in Bah rain, as in other Arab coun tries. Dur ing the late
1980s, the Jor da nian Gov ern ment started hand ing all sin gle
male trav el ers a card warn ing about the dan gers of AIDS.
Like wise in Ku wait, in for ma tion pam phlets are dis trib uted
at the air port warn ing trav el ers about the dan gers of sex ual
dis eases out side the coun try. As many Arab men take sin gle
or male-only group va ca tions to the Far East and Eu rope,
such pre ven tion prob lems were in sti tuted by sev eral Arab
coun tries. Trav el ing Bah rainis state that at the Bah raini Air -
port, pam phlets on STDs are like wise dis trib uted, but men
re port this is not on a con sis tent or daily ba sis as in other
coun tries. An other di rect way of pre ven tion, by pro hib it ing
sex va ca tions, was in ef fect for awhile. Vi sas were re quired
to travel to cer tain coun tries, e.g., Thailand. These restric -
tions have since been lifted.

There are Bah raini men who reg u larly travel to Thai land,
Phil ip pines, Hong Kong, or else where for sex va ca tions.
Some are un mar ried, oth ers mar ried. In for mants have re -
ported that one sin gle man was asked, “Aren’t you afraid of
con tract ing some dis ease?” he re sponded by say ing, “God’s
will.” He could not be con vinced of the un safe na ture of his
ac tiv i ties. An other mar ried man makes two trips a year.
When he was asked about safe sex, he shrugged his shoul -
ders. An other man, a well ed u cated and highly paid pro fes -
sional, would make Asian trips and re peat edly re turn with
oph thal mic in fec tions and ex pected his doc tor to cure him
again. The in ci dence of these trips is not known, nor how
many use “safe sex” dur ing these en coun ters. There are Bah -
raini women hav ing af fairs in Bah rain, usu ally in ho tels or
flats, as well as abroad. The num ber who have con tracted
STDs be cause of an af fair has not been stud ied or re ported.
The an nual num ber of ve ne real cases pub lished by the Gov -
ern ment does not dis tin guish among Bah rainis and non-Bah -
rainis, nor do they make any dis tinc tion among those who
con tracted the STD from their hus band or wife, through a lo -
cal af fair, or an af fair abroad. There are no sta tis tics re gard ing 
how many are di vorced or un mar ried and liv ing on their own
ver sus in di vid u als liv ing in pa ren tal homes. All this informa -
tion is needed to detect trends and to plan effective preven -
tion programs.

B. HIV/AIDS
Incidence, Patterns, and Trends

Doc tors in Bah rain were first alerted in 1985 to the new
dis ease called AIDS (flocks al mana’ah al mukta sabah),
and lec tures were given in 1989 and 1990. The first pub li c
re ports on the oc cur rence of HIV in the pop u la tion ap peared 
in 1990. At that time, 95% of the HIV car ri ers re port edly
were drug us ers, and 5% had re ceived or gans or blood out -
side the coun try (Fulafel 1990). The lat ter group go ing to
In dia have a risk of 1:12 of HIV seroconversion fol low ing
trans plan ta tion in Bom bay, based on fig ures from other
Gulf coun tries (Al-Dhahry 1994, 314).

HIV test ing is done in gov ern ment fa cil i ties. No con sent
is ob tained from in di vid u als be fore test ing. Now all con -
scripts into the Bah rain mil i tary and ci vil ian em ploy ees of

the mil i tary are tested for HIV, HBV, HCV, sickle cell dis -
ease, G6PD de fi ciency, and other rel e vant fac tors, de pend -
ing on fam ily his tory and coun try of or i gin. Staff are tested
upon em ploy ment and dur ing ret ro ac tive screen ing reg i -
mens. Pa tients at tend ing the Shaikh Khalifa Bin Mo ham -
med Al Khalifa Car diac Cen ter for any in va sive pro ce dure
are all rou tinely checked for blood-borne vi ral dis eases. Ex -
pa tri ates pos i tive for HIV will not be treated at the Car diac
Cen ter un less they have an emer gency con di tion, and like
all pos i tive ex pa tri ates, will be sent to their home coun try
im me di ate ly un der Pub li c Health Laws. Other hos pi tal and
clinic pa tients, ex clud ing di al y sis pa tients, are not rou tinely 
tested, and are checked based on the na ture of their cur rent
signs and symp toms. If an HIV-positive result is returned,
generally elective surgical procedures are canceled.

Ex pa tri ate work ers re cruited for all gov ern ment health -
care fa cil i ties are tested, as well as maids, cooks, and beau ti -
cians who are pro cessed through re cruit ment agen cies and
hired to work in Bah rain. Bah rain does not re quire an
“AIDS-free cer tif i cate” for all ex pa tri ates, in clud ing wives
and chil dren, tak ing up res i dence be fore their ar rival in the
coun try, un like Ku wait and Saudi Ara bia, which re quire all
ex pa tri ates tak ing up res i dence in the coun try to be HIV-free.
The United Arab Emirates Health De part ment screens ev -
ery one in the coun try for HIV on a pe ri odic ba sis, as their ex -
pa tri ate workforce com prises 70% of the pop u la tion. Over
1,600 HIV-pos i tive cases have been de tected to date in the
U.A.E., with the ma jor ity of cases detected among Asian
expatriates, who were deported.

HIV In ci dence among New borns, Chil dren, and Adults.
HIV-pos i tive sta tus is seen among new borns in Bah rain.
The in ci dence is not known, as women and ba bies are not
be ing screened as done in 37 states in the U.S.A. and else -
where. The sus pected rate of in fec tion at the time of birth, or 
later from breast feed ing, is not known, nor the num ber of
new borns who later re vert to HIV-negative status.

Chil dren of var i ous ages have been de tected pos i tive for
HIV and have died from AIDS. The first AIDS death in
Bah rain in the 1980s was a child in fected through a blood
trans fu sion given abroad. The known routes of HIV trans -
mis sion have been ver ti cal, mother to child, and from blood
trans fu sions re ceived abroad. In fec tions from sex ual abuse
have not been re vealed to date, if such data are known. The
rate of hor i zon tal trans mis sion among fam ily mem bers is
also not known. A few ad o les cent HIV and AIDS cases have 
been seen in healthcare facilities.

The in ci dence of HIV in fec tions among adults has been
re ported by the Gov ern ment. More men than women have
tested HIV-pos i tive. The pro por tion of Bah rainis ver sus ex -
pa tri ates is not clearly in di cated in the Gov ern ment data. In
1991, ac cord ing to Min is try of Health fig ures, 0.09% out of
7,374 blood do nors were pos i tive as were 0.01% of 8,173
re port ing for their preemployment phys i cal exam. The
trends show an in creas ing num ber of re ported cases each
year for men and women. All ex pa tri ates who test pos i tive
for HIV are de ported ac cord ing to the Gov ern ment’s Pub li c
Health rules (as are those with hep a ti tis B and C, tu ber cu lo -
sis, and lep rosy). The po ten tial drain of these ex pa tri ate in -
di vid u als on health care funds, and the pos si bil ity of cross
in fec tion to oth ers, are the rationale of the Government
enforcement of deportation rules.

There are three main pat terns of HIV in fec tion seen
among men. In tra ve nous drug us ers com prise the larg est
num ber. Dur ing the late 1980s, gov ern ment me dia re leases
in di cated IV-drug use was the pri mary known source of HIV
in fec tion among men (Fulafel 1990). Hetero sex u al, bi sex -
ual, or homo sex u al ac tiv i ties, in clud ing mul ti ple sex part ners 
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in Bah rain or abroad, e.g., In dia, Thai land, Phil ip pines, and
West ern coun tries, are the sec ond source. Blood trans fu sions
abroad, in coun tries where blood is not rou tinely tested, e.g.,
In dia and the Phil ip pines, remains a third route of infection.

There is a long his tory of hard drug use among men in
Bah rain. Ira nian opium was mar keted be tween Iran, Lon don, 
and Hong Kong by the Brit ish trad ing ships of the East In dia
Com pany dur ing the late 19th cen tury and into the early 20th
cen tury. Some opium was shipped to Bah rain via dhows.
Opium was sold in herb shops in Manama called Abdareen
shops. These sales con tin ued dur ing the 1920s and 1930s.
There was wide spread use among those of Per sian de scent,
Beluchis, and In di ans. Peo ple usu ally smoked opium, but as
their tol er ance de vel oped, they be gan tak ing it orally. One
man used to see his rel a tive putt ing three to four pieces of
opium in his mouth and drink ing it with tea. Un like the other
groups, the Arabs only used opium for me dic i nal pur poses to
treat head ache or stom ach ache, and it was given in small
quan ti ties diluted in milk to put a child to sleep.

The use of opium later de clined in the early 1940s when it 
was out lawed and be came a con trolled sub stance. Then new
types of drugs, in clud ing IV drugs be came prev a lent. A study 
from 1980 to 1984 showed an an nual in crease in cases of
drug in volve ment and nar cot ics de pend ence (Mattar 1985).
In 1991, the Bah rain courts heard 197 drug-re lated cases in -
volv ing 433 drug us ers or traf fick ers of several nationalities.

Cur rently, drug use is strictly con trolled and there are
fre quent ar rests at the air port, mainly of ex pa tri ates who try
to bring in her oin, opium, and hash ish (mar i juana). Other
drug caches of her oin have been found at sea hang ing on
buoys. Oc ca sion ally, some one is caught, usu ally an ex pa tri -
ate try ing to bring in drugs via the Saudi Cause way. In spite
of con trols at all ports of en try, sup plies of drugs are readily
avail able on the Is land. School prin ci pals have openly told
stu dents what places to avoid, as they are known for drug
sales. Peo ple re port hav ing rel a tives who are IV us ers of
hard drugs. Money is given to them by fam ily mem bers to
pur chase drugs. Oth ers may rob to sup port this habit. The
Gov ern ment news pa pers every week con tain in for ma tion
about court hear ings for drug use, drugs con fis cated at the
air port, drug sales, or drug-re lated deaths—all among men.
The in ci dence of these drug hauls is re ported by the Min is -
try of the In te rior. The in ci dence and prev a lence of IV-drug
use among the pop u la tion is not re ported, but it is a ma jor
fac tor in HIV trans mis sion in the coun try. Nar cot ics Anon y -
mous has a lo cal chap ter, and re formed ad dicts at tend,
speak at lo cal sem i nars, and give pub li c lec tures upon re -
quest. They talk about the 12-step re ha bil i ta tion program
and how it helped them, once they admitted they were
addicted to drugs.

The ex tent of bi sex ual ac tiv i ties and the dan ger of HIV
trans mis sion be cause of these un safe sex con tacts has im pli -
ca tions on the fu ture health of the women to whom these men 
are mar ried and their off spring. The fre quency of in ter ac tion
among homo sex u al and bi sex ual men is not known; how -
ever, an ec dotal sto ries show that Bah raini men have been
known to have West ern ex pa tri ate lov ers in Saudi Ara bia and 
else where, un known to their Bah raini wives. Also, na ive
young women some times dis cuss their per sonal re la tions
with co work ers, in clud ing their hus bands’ prac tices dur ing
in ter course, e.g., “needing a cucumber in his rectum.”

The pat terns of HIV in fec tion among women in Bah rain
dif fer from men. Their num bers are very low. The early
cases in the 1980s were seen among women who con tracted
the vi rus dur ing op er a tions abroad, or from blood trans fu -
sions, e.g., from In dia. Their pos i tive sta tus many times was 
dis cov ered when the pa tient at tended a hos pi tal for an other
pro ce dure. More re cently, women are be ing in fected dur ing

hetero sex u al ac tiv i ties with their hus bands or a lover; for tu -
nately, these cases are rare to date. Trans mis sion of HIV in -
fec tion from a wife to her hus band has occurred, but these
cases are also rare.

Among health care work ers, there have been no doc u -
mented cases of HIV con tracted through blood con tact or
sharp in ju ries. How ever, sev eral cases and deaths from hep a -
ti tis B and hep a ti tis C in fec tions from pa tients are known in
the com mu nity. The prac tice of de port ing HIV-pos i tive ex -
pa tri ates, and deaths of some Bah raini pa tients from AIDS,
have kept the known num ber of HIV cases in Bah rain be low
200 for the last ten years. The pub lished cases of AIDS are
listed as 20 (Wahdan 1995).

If there are data kept on the in ci dence of HIV among
homo sex u als, les bi ans, and bi sex ual per sons, they are not
pub lished, nor are they in the pub li c domain.

Availability of Treatment, Prevention, and
Government Policy

The Gov ern ment of Bah rain pro vides free health care for 
all Bah rainis who are HIV car ri ers. Gov ern ment work ers
must pro vide care for these in di vid u als, and doc tors are
aware of all cur rent treat ments avail able abroad. All ex per i -
men tal med i ca tions are not avail able in the coun try; pro -
phy lac tic an ti bi ot ics to pre vent Pneumocystis carrini are
available.

Re gard ing ex pa tri ates, the Gov ern ment pol icy re gard -
ing HIV/AIDS in cludes the fol low ing:

1. Re cruit ing agen cies need to test work ers in cer tain
serv ice ar eas in their home coun tries, in clud ing maids,
beau ti cians, cooks, and health care work ers. In Saudi
Ara bia and Ku wait, all seek ing res i dence, not just
work ers, are tested prior to arrival.

2. The above cat e go ries of work ers are re tested af ter ar -
rival.

3. All ex pa tri ates found pos i tive for HIV, HBV, or HCV
are de ported.

4. All ex pa tri ates who are later tested and found pos i tive
are de ported.

5. There is no sched uled test ing for all the in hab it ants of
the coun try. (Coun try wide test ing has been con ducted
in the UAE and Kuwait.)

6. Lo cal drug us ers who test pos i tive are in car cer ated if
their be hav ior shows they are a risk to oth ers, or upon
the re quest of con cerned fam ily members.

Re search re gard ing the topic of HIV is scanty. The Gov -
ern ment con ducted one study in the late 1980s re gard ing the
pop u la tion’s knowl edge about AIDS. The ma jor ity re ported
it was “an ex pa tri ate prob lem.” An other study was con -
ducted among mil i tary con scripts, and it showed the men
knew about the dis ease, but some were un clear about trans -
mis sion routes and pre ven tion mea sures (Parida 1992). A
study con ducted by med i cal stu dents showed that only 5.9%
of Bah rainis un der stood the modes of trans mis sion for
AIDS, and 32.2% be lieved it could be cured (Chand n.d.).
Ob vi ously, more pub li c health ed u ca tion is needed re gard ing 
the topic. A 1995 study on nurses’ knowl edge about AIDS
has not been re ported to date. In 1995, the Gov ern ment
announced appointments to a National AIDS Committee.

The United Na tions res i dent co or di na tor and UN De vel -
op ment Pro gram (UNDP) res i dent rep re sentative, Dr. Faysal 
Ab dul Gadir, has been out spo ken re gard ing shy ing away
from the AIDS threat:

Once again there is the prob lem of peo ple not ac knowl -
edg ing that in fact it is a prob lem. . . . For get for a min ute
the sociocultural view that it is im pos si ble to con tract it
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due to re li gious and so cial reg u la tions. The re al ity is peo -
ple are con tract ing the dis ease and we can’t close our eyes
and say it is the prob lem of in dus trial and non-Mus lim
coun tries. We can not say it is ir rel e vant to us. It will mean
a drain on the bud get as the State will have to take care of
each pa tient until he dies. (Gadir 1996)

Lec tures are pro vided oc ca sion ally to the pub li c on HIV
and AIDS in the Gov ern ment Health Cen ters and vid eos are
also shown. The Min is try of Health has dis trib uted book lets 
in Arabic about AIDS. In di rectly, the Gov ern ment pro vides
knowl edge about AIDS though the choice of mov ies shown
on gov ern ment-con trolled tele vi sion chan nels (Arabic and
Eng lish). The WHO spon sored an AIDS-aware ness day in
1995. Dis cov er ies of the lat est AIDS ad vances are some -
times pub lished in the lo cal gov ern ment-con trolled news -
pa pers (Arabic and Eng lish). Dur ing the 1996 Ninth In ter -
na tion al AIDS Con fer ence, daily up dated in for ma tion was
printed in the local English-language newspaper.

Pub li c ed u ca tion about the dan gers of AIDS is not pro -
vided on a con tin u ing ba sis. There are no ac tive gov ern ment
me dia pro grams, such as the pub li c serv ice ad ver tise ments
seen on the tele vi sion in the U.K., U.S.A., or other coun tries.
There are no large post ers shown on hoard ings (sign boards),
or at bus stops or pub li c malls as seen in In dia, Hong Kong,
and Bot swana. There are no no tices about safe sex, or clean
nee dles on the doors of pu bic toi let stalls, or at the air port like 
you see in Aus tra lia or Hong Kong. The over all health ed u ca -
tion bud get for the Min is try of Health in 1991 was 0.1% of
the to tal bud get or US$120,000 (BD56,229,000) for educa -
tion regarding all areas.

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
Bah rain has es tab lished a reg u lar re port ing sys tem for AIDS
and HIV test ing and re sults. In ject ing drug use ac counts for
67% of all AIDS cases un til 2000. Al though the reg is tered
prev a lence of HIV among in ject ing drug us ers was in 1989
and 1990 around 8% and 3%, re spec tively, a steady de crease
was noted from 1991 on ward to reach less than 1% in 2000.
HIV cases among preg nant women are spo radic and no par -
tic u lar HIV trends are noted among this group. Pre mar i tal
test ing was in tro duced in 1999 and seroprevalence in this
group is less than 0.1%.

[Blood safety mea sures are strictly ob served in Bah -
rain, and HIV screen ing data can not be used to de scribe
HIV trends na tion ally. Screen ing of TB and STD pa tients
is re ported yearly and the re sults are not sig nif i cant. Dur -
ing the pe ri od 1995-2000, the seroprevalence of syph i lis
among blood do nors and preg nant women in Bah rain was
around 0.22%. Dur ing 1998-2000, the prev a lence among
STD pa tients was five times higher and ex ceeded 1%
during 1998-2000.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: < 1,000 (rate: 0.3%)
Women ages 15-49: 150
Chil dren ages 0-15: NA

[No es ti mate is avail able for the num ber of adults and
chil dren who died of AIDS dur ing 2001.

[No es ti mate is avail able for the num ber of Bah raini chil -
dren who had lost one or both par ents to AIDS and were un -
der age 15 at the end of 2001. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Bahrain: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

A. Definition of Sexual Dysfunction
The def i ni tion of sex ual dys func tion can be based on the

pa tient’s per cep tion and/or on un der ly ing or ganic and psy -
cho log i cal causes. There have been no re ports pub lished in

the Bah rain med i cal jour nals on this topic, al though var i ous
lec tures on re lated top ics have been presented.

B. Availability of Diagnosis and Treatment
The pa tient’s per cep tion of sex ual dys func tion needs to

be as sessed ac cu rately by urol o gists and other health care
pro fes sion als. In some cases, the in di vid ual who is nor mal
may be com par ing him self to what oth ers say they are ca pa -
ble of per form ing, e.g., in ter course once a week ver sus three
times a day (E. Amin 1994). Many pa tients are re luc tant to
de scribe sex u al ity and sex ual as pects of their mar riage, as
seen in the study among pri mary health care pa tients con -
ducted by Kahtanie (1992). Once a psy cho log i cal ba sis for
sex ual dys func tion is di ag nosed, the pa tients are re ferred to
the psy chi a trist if they agree. Many pa tients in Bah rain and
the Gulf do not seek psy chi at ric help un til their dif fi cul ties
be come more prom i nent and con tin u ous and in ter fere with
their mar i tal or so cial life (Al-Khani & Arafa 1990). Ac cep -
tance of psy chi at ric re fer rals has in creased dra mat i cally dur -
ing the last ten years, al though ed u ca tion level and per cep -
tion of any shame as so ci ated with psy chi a try still in hibit in -
di vid u als get ting the help they may need. Bah rain pro vides
free psy chi at ric serv ice for any one in the coun try, and the
Psy chi at ric Hos pi tal and out pa tient clinics are well staffed
with highly trained Arabic- and English-speaking Bahraini
and expatriate male and female doctors.

In di vid u als with ad dic tions whose be hav ior is er ratic,
in clud ing their sex ual ac tiv i ties, can re ceive free psy chi at -
ric treat ment and can at tend ad dic tion clin ics or drug de tox -
i fi ca tion pro grams. There are also long stand ing, self-help
groups, such as Al co hol ics Anon y mous (held at Amer i can
Mis sion Hos pi tal), and a new lo cal chap ter of Nar cot ics
Anon y mous (founded in 1996). There are known cases
where ad dicted in di vid u als hav ing HIV con tin ued to be ir -
re spon si ble in their sex ual be hav ior, and their fam i lies
asked to have them placed in jail to con trol them in the in ter -
est of the public welfare and prevention of cross infection.

Or ganic causes of sex ual dys func tion are var ied and
their in ci dence is ris ing. The in ci dence of con gen i tal anom -
a lies in Bah rain is 20%. This fig ure is based on the 80% of
de liv er ies which are con ducted in the Min is try of Health fa -
cil i ties (ex clud ing the mil i tary and pri vate hos pi tals, and
home births). Anom a lies of the gen i to uri nary sys tem rank
sec ond at 2.5/1,000 af ter musculoskeletal at 2.8/1,000 (Al-
Ar rayed 1987). This rate is lower than 21.6/1,000 in Al-Ain
and 12.9/1,000 in Abu Dhabi, and 6.6-8.5/1,000 in Saudi
Ara bia (Topley & Dowda 1995). The au thor notes that all
mal for ma tions, based on in ter na tion al stud ies, may not be
noted at birth (only 43%), or dur ing the first six months
(82%). Other prob lems are noted later, es pe cially those of a
sex ual na ture, which may be de tected only during adoles -
cence, or later after marriage.

Or ganic causes of sex ual prob lems seen in Bah rain and
the Gulf area in clude un de scended tes tes, hypospadias (Al-
Ar rayed 1987), webbed pe nis (Husa & Al-Samarrai 1990),
intersex dis or ders re quir ing gen der re as sign ment, such as
Turner’s Syn drome, Kleinfelter’s Syn drome, and XX ge no -
type fe males/phe no type males, and XY women (Al-Ar rayed
1996). Ex pert sur gi cal help is avail able, as well as penile
pros the sis im plants. En do cri nol o gists can pro vide adjuvant
hor monal ther apy, as needed. Clin i cal psy chol o gists or psy -
chi a trists can pro vide coun sel ing for in di vid u als and/or their
fam i lies on gen der iden ti fi ca tion and pos si ble so cial out -
comes. In or der to pre vent the con tin ual rise in oc cur rence of
or ganic causes of sex ual dys func tion among the young, doc -
tors are rec om mend ing ge netic coun sel ing for in di vid u als
be fore mar riage and af ter the birth of an af fected child. A ge -
netic coun sel ing group clinic has been es tab lished; how ever,
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par tic i pa tion is vol un tary. Screen ing on 515 cou ples in a
Health Cen ter showed that among them, 89 had ab nor mal
find ings detected (F. Amin 1993). A similar recommendation 
for genetic counseling was made in Ku wait (Telbi 1988).Bahrain: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

There are no in sti tutes or pro grams for sexological re -
search in the State of Bah rain. Nor are there any post-col -
lege or grad u ate-level pro grams for the ad vanced study of
hu man sex u al ity, or any sexological jour nals or pe ri od i cals.
Oc ca sion ally, a re lated ar ti cle will be pub lished in the two
na tional medical journals:

Bah rain Med i cal Bul le tin. Ed i to rial Of fi cer, Box 32159, 
State of  Bahrain. Tel: 0973-265 258; Fax: 0973-277 036.

Jour nal of the Bah rain Med i cal So ci ety. Ed i to rial Of -
fice, Box 26136, Manama, State of Bah rain. Tel: 0973-742
666 (5-10 p.m. lo cal time); Fax: 0973-715 559.

There are also no na tional or re gional sexological or ga -
ni za tions among the six Gulf Co op er a tion Coun cil mem ber
states (Bah rain, Saudi Ara bia, Ku wait, Qa tar, United Arab
Emirates, and Oman). There is a Bah rain So ci ol o gists So ci -
ety, which has pub lished a se ries of mono graphs in Arabic.
Bib li og ra phies avail able on Bahrain include:

Ailan, R. M. 1996. Bib li og raphy for Women in the State
of Bah rain (in Arabic). Bah rain: In for ma tion Cen ter for
Women and Chil dren.

Badu, B., & M. Awad. 1995. Arab Women Bib li og ra -
phy: A Study Con ducted in Eight Arab Coun tries. Tu ni sia:
Cen ter for Arab Women Train ing and Re search. (In cludes
French and Eng lish ti tles for Bah rain, Egypt, Jor dan, Ku -
wait, Leb a non, Mo rocco, Pal es tine, Ye men; da ta base to be
updated annually.)

Da vis, G. A. 1993. Cat a log of the Bah rain His tor i cal
and Ar chae o log i cal So ci ety Li brary (Eng lish ti tles). Bah -
rain: His tor i cal and Ar chae o log i cal So ci ety, P.O. Box 5087, 
Juffair, Bahrain.

Manzer, B. 1996. BMED: An In dex to Gulf Med i cal Jour -
nal Hold ings in the Al Farsi Li brary (1979-1995). Bah rain:
Min is try of Health, Al-Farsi Li brary, Col lege of Health Sci -
ence, P.O. Box 12, Sulmaniya, Bahrain.

Sarhan, M. M. 1995. Na tional Bib li og raphy, Vol. 1.
Fakhrawi Book Shop Print ing & Pub lish ing, Trans la tion,
Bah rain: P.O. Box 1643, Manama, Bah rain.

Sta tis ti cal Ab stracts 1994. 1995. State of Bah rain, Cen -
tral Sta tis tics Or ga ni za tion, Di rec tor ate of Statistics.

In for ma tion is avail able in Eng lish and Arabic on re -
lated top ics in the fol low ing li brar ies:

Bah rain Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion Head quar ters,
Al-Qufool,  Bahrain Tel: 0973-232233, 256622 Fax: 0973-
276408.

Al-Farsi Li brary, Col lege of Health Sci ences, P.O. Box
12, Min is try of Health, Al Sulmaniya, Bah rain. Tel: 0973
255555 ext. 5202 Fax: 0973 252569 Telex: 8511 HEALTH
BN.Bahrain: References and Suggested Readings
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


